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: State wine sales fall short" of expectations 
By Brian lott 
Staff Writer 

Although wine sales in Iowa City 
continue to rise, the sales of wine 
in most privately-owned stores 
across the state are falling dras
tically short of projections made 
by lawmakers a year ago. 

Following the passage of a mea
sure allowing the sale of wine in 
grocery and convenience stores 
- lawmakers had predicted 
statewide consumption to 
increase 125 percent 

But those sales have reached 
only 40 precent of anticipated 
revenues. according to Judy Seib. 
a spokeswoman for the Iowa 
Beer and Liquor Control Depart-

East-West 
spy swap 
may be 
imminent 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secret
ary of State George Shultz 
declined comment Monday on 
reports that Anatoly Shchar
ansky would be released in an 
East-West spy swap but said the 
plight of Soviet dissidents is of 
''tremendous importance" to the 
administration. 

The West German newspaper 
Bild, quoting "Moscow Kremlin 
circles," first reported agree· 
ment had been reached on the 
largest East-West spy swap since 
World War II. 

The New York Times quoted 
Reagan administration officials 
as saying the agreement calls for 
Shcharansky and three or four 
Western intelligence operatives 
held by the Russians to be 
released in Berlin Feb. 11 in 
return for the freeing of an equal 
number of Eastern bloc agents 
jailed in the West. 

State-owned Israel radio and 
television reported Monday night 
the Reagan administration told 
Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres and Foreign Minister Yitz
hak Shamir that Shcharansky 
would be included in an impend
ing exchange. The broadcasts 
stressed no formal annouAce
ment had been made either by 
the lsraeli government or the 
White House. 

WHILE A SOURCE in New 
York's Jewish community said 
the swap "could be any day now," 

This Is the first In a series 
examining wine consumption In 
Iowa. 

ment 
"We haven't really met our pro

jections," Seib said. "The 
revenues have been $3.7 million 
less than lawmakers were count
ingon." 

BUT WHILE these revenues have 
fallen short of projections, mana
gers 9f most locally-owned groc
ery and convenience stores 
report a moderate increase in 
sales. 

Bill Alberhasky, manager of 
John's Grocery. says his wine 
sales meet the estimates from 
last summer. "It seems each 
month. our sales get better and 
beUer." he said. 

According to Gary Weaver, assis
lant manaier at the Dodge St. 
Hy-Vee, wine sales in that groc
ery store have also met expecta
tions. "We sold the most the first 
month, but now it has dropped 
back down," he said. 

The owners of Claret and 

White House and State Depart- '" 
ment spokesmen declined to con
firm the reports. 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said whether 
Shcharansky would be released 
in a spy swap was a "hypothetical 
question" and declined further 
comment. 

Shultz. interviewed on ABC's 
"Good Morning America." said 
he had "no comment to make at 
all" on the reports. 

But he added: "There is no 
subject that we have worked on Block party 
harder or that makes more dif-
ference to people in the West -

Friends, 323 Market St., say they 
have also recorded sizeable pro
fits as a private wine seller. 

"We havegreatlyexceded expec
tations," said John Gillespie, 
owner of lowa's first exclusive 
wine shop. "I'd say we've gone 
over the estimates set last sum
mer by 35 percent." 
DESPITE Iowa City's success, 
however. private sales across tbe 
state continue to decline. One 
reason is that fewer than 1,000 
retailers have purchased 
licenses from the state to sell 
wine. "A lot of stores don't want 
to pay, or just can't afford the 
$500 license," Seib said. 

She also stressed that an 
increase in the number of wine 

not just in the United States - Stl.IUmattadtrectllbiockoflcetothetopofltlemorlthan Uike Phalen In Sl Paul, MInn., Moncley. The pllace 
See SplI., Page 9A 10c)'foot high at Paul WInter Carnival lee Pallet on 1. being constructed of 55-,000, 4QO.pound Ice bIocU. 

stores across the state does not 
necessarily mean more wine is 
being consumed. 

She said the result is that the 
state is collecting fewer revenues 
from taxing private sales than it 
did when it held a monopoly on 
wine sales - a system that 
stunted both state and local tax 
expectations. 

IN ADDITION, the revenues 
!'rom wine sales in state-owned 
liquor stores continue to drop. 

Paul Xaefrlng, manager of the 
Iowa City liquor store. 1922 Xeo
kuk St., says his wine sales are 
down about 30 percent since the 
bill was pas ed. 

''We've made up some of thllt by 

the 'back door.' which is wholes· 
aling to other wine shops (in 
surrounding communities)," he 
said. 

The Iowa City store is the second 
largest in the state in sales, 
selling around $3.75 million in 
liquor annually. 

Some lobby groups have sug
gested that wine should be laken 
out of the stores completely In 
order to facilitate private sales. 

"A lot of the wine lobbyists 
complain that unfair state com
petition limits wine sales in 
stores." Selb said. "They've sug
gested that we permanently 
remove wine from the liquor 
stores. but 1 don't thInk that will 
happen." 

Blast probe 
to influence 
sh tile • ps 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPl) 
- President Ronald Reagan 
appointed an independent com
mission Monday to investigate 
the shuttle disaster and NASA 
ourees aid the agency's own 

probe is taking a close look at the 
possibility of improper booster 
rocket assembly. 

All but one of the 11 segments of 
the Challenger rocket casing that 
ruptured and shot out a jet of 
name 15 seconds before Challen
ger exploded had been used 
before without inCident, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said. 

But in Houston. sources said 
investigators were checking the 
theory that a tiny gap between 
the lower two segments of fuel in 
the right-hand booster may have 
let 6.000 degree gases burn 
through the rocket's steel seam. 

Sources said such a gap might 
have been caused during 
assembly by damage to the 
rocket casing or to the fuel, 

which has the consistency of 
hard rubber. or by misalignment 
of the r<lcket segments. 

THE PRESIDI:., ',41cllhK \II the 
day ChaJlerrger would have 
returned to Earth, gave the com
mission headed by former secret
ary of state William P. Rogers 
and Apollo astronaut Neil Arms
trong 120 days to report its find
ings. 

The four months allotted to the 
12-member commission all but 
ruled out the possibility that 
shuttles could be nying again 
before late summer at the ear
liest 

NASA acting administrator Wil
liam Graham, appearing at a 
White House news conference, 
said once the panel reports to 
Reagan. NASA will have to cor
rect the problem to make sure it 
could not happen again. 

In announcing the appointment 
of the investigation commission, 

See Shuttll. Page 9A 

Uniled Press Internaliona! 

Prelldent Ronald Reagen name. WlUiam Rogers, right, and NeU Armstrong, 
to heed pI",1 Invlltlgatlon of die Cha.enger explosion. AI lelt I. NASA 
Idmlnlatrltor WIlHam Graham. 

dent Senate calls judicial court ineffective 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

The UI StudentJudicial Court
which has not heard a case in 
more than two years - should be 
reformed, UI Student Senate offi
cials said Monday. 

"They don't have any authority," 
Senate President Steve Grubbs 
laid, The purpose of the court is 
to settle disputes between stu
dent organizations, but it has 
been dormant for more than two 
years. he said. 

". feel bad making appointments 
to this organization when they 
have nothing to do," Grubbs said. 

Court Justice Bruce Miller said 
he would like to see the court 
become more active and feels 
that time is being wasted. "We 
show up at meetings and we have 
nothing to do," he said. 

Sen. David Kang agreed that the 
court hasn't been able to work 
effectively. Kang presented prop
osals to the senate and the Colle
giate Associations Council last 
week to reform the court. The 
proposals will be debated by the 
senate tonight. 

"EITHER YOU can fix it or you 
can get rid of it," Kang said 
Monday. He said his proposals 

can only help the dormant court. 
The court is supposed to hear 

cases of complaint by UI student 
organizations that feel their 
rights have been infringed upon, 
Kang said. 

Miller said the reason the court 
hasn't dealt with cases is that 
both parties in a quarrel must 
agree to go before the court 
before any actions can be laken. 

"Obviously, if someone has done 
something wrong, they aren't 
going to want to go before the 
court," Kang said. "The judicial 
court's hands are tied." 

In his proposal, Kang said he 

would like to give the court a 
power similar to a subpoena. 
Under his proposal, the nine
member court would hear com
plaints and then decide if the 
case should be heard, he said. 

BECAUSE THE senate is unable 
to help an angry party, they olten 
take their complaints to the UI 
Human Rights Committee, Kang 
said. 

"Maybe people aren't aware of 
the judicial court's eXIstence," 
Maggie Hogan, chairwoman of 
the human rights committee. said 
Monday. Her committee hears 
any complaint offered by stu· 

dents, faculty or staff, she said. 
But she said people have a lot of 

options as to where they can get 
help, adding that she would like 
to see the student court utilized 
more ofl:en. 

Xang said he would like to see 
matters taken care of before they 
are "escalated" to Hogan's com
mittee. 

Kang said the appeal process at 
the UI can be very complicated. 
''The UI is by no means a demo
cracy," he said. 

Under his proposal, court deci
sions will be binding in many 
instances, Kang said. 

Kangsaid his proposal will make 
court decisions involving the 
senate and CAC advisory, Kang 
said. 

"I don't think it makes sense for 
the senate and the CAC to come 
up with a more powerful body 
than themselves," he said, 
adding that the court should be 
an extension of the senate and 
the CAe. 

Xang said he anticipates a posi
tive reaction at tonight's senate 
meeting. but expects some 
debate. 

"Who knows what issues await 
us?" he said. 

) 
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FAA orders 747 inspections 
WASHINGTON-Federal aviation offi· 

cials said Monday U.S. airlines bave 
been ordered to inspect their Boeing 
747 jumbo jets for cracks that could 
lead to "rapid decompression .. , and 
possible loss of the airplane." 

The Federal Aviation Administration 
said it issued an "emergency airworthi· 
ness directive" after receiving reports 
of four instances in which tbe frames of 
two 747s were found to have sustained 
cracks. 

Boeing spokesman Jack Gamble said 
such "cracks are not unusual" and 
added, "Tbese are notbing that would 
have any effect on tbe operation of the 
aircraft or would compromise the inte
grity of the airframe. These are minor 
little items." 

Justice impropriety alleged 
WASHINGTON - There Is an "extre· 

mely alarming possibility" the Justice 
Department bas destroyed files related 
to a congressional inquiry into a possi· 
ble coverup of wrongdoing at the Envir
onmental Protection Agency, letters by 
Rep. Peter Rodino, D-N.J., showed Mon
day. 

In two letters to Attorney General 
Edwin Meese, Rodino, chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee conducting 
tbe inquiry, demanded details of the 
EPA's handling of committee requests 
for files. 

Rodino challenged a Justice Depart
ment official's assurance that the 
department "bas no interest in conceal
ing any documents from the committee 
and will not permit any relevant files to 
be discarded." 

Report faults Star Wars plan 
BOSTON - A classified Pentagon 

report says the Soviet Union could 
build a rocket by 1993 allowing them 
"to evade the most critical elements" of 
the proposed "Star Wars" missile 
defense system, The Boston Globe 
reported Monday. 

The classified report laid the Soviet 
Union could deploy a "fast·burn 
rocket," one tbat burns all its fuel 
within the first couple of minutes, the 
Globe said. Strategic Defense Initiative 
critics say fast-burn rockets could 
defeat a space-based mlssile-defen e 
system. 

The proposed SOl system "relies on the 
fact that the rocket engines of todays 
missiles continue to burn for the first 
five minutes of flight," 0 heat'seeklng 
sensors can detect ex haust len by the 
rockets. 

Pope visits Calcutta slums 
CALCUTTA,India-PopeJohn Paul II 

went into the heart of Calcutta's slums 
Monday for a tour of Mother Teresa's 
hospice, where he fed the dying, 
touched lepers and blessed the dead 
during a visit that len him speechless 
with emotion. 

The pontiff, on the third day of his 
l()'day pilgrimage across [ndia, held 
hands with the Nobel Peace Prize· 
winning nun and gave the traditional 
Indian greeting of "Namaste" to 10,000 
cheering slum dwellers who jammed 
lhe surrounding trash·strewn streets. 

The pope was obviously moved as he 
toured the shelters for the destitute 
and louched eacb of the prostrate 
patients found dying on the streets of 
the city, a witness to the private tour 
said. 

Judge bars Condor capture 
WASHINGTON - A federal judge 

barred the government Monday from 
capturing the lasL five California con
dors still living in their natural habitat 
and placing them in zoos with the 
remaining 21 others of the endangered 
species. 

U.S. District Judge Barrington Parker 
issued a preliminary Injunction pre· 
venting the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service from taking the birds out of tbe 
Los Padres National Forest near Ven
tura, Calif. 

Parker, ruling on a suit brought by the 
National Audubon Society, also issued 
an order tbat will make the injunction 
permanent wben he releases a more 
detailed opinion and said there will be 
no trial. 

Quoted ... 
The UI is by no means a democracy: 

-Student Senator Oavid Kang, com· 
menting on the lack of authority on the UI 
judicial court. See story page 1A. 
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Hearing set in knife attack case r-·--------COUPON---------, 

! 1111 i reze I 
B, Bruce J • .,aen 
Staff Writer 

A man arrested for attacking a local 
woman with a knife Saturday at the 
Union made his initial appearance 
in Johnson County Court Sunday. 

John Robert Caldwell Jr., 44, Musca
tine, I _was arrested by Iowa City 
police and charged with being 
armed with intent to use a dangerous 
weapon and for carrying a concealed 
weapon. His preliminary hearing is 
scbeduled for Feb. 12. 

Caldwell was also being beld at the 
Jobnson County Jail in lieu of $3,450 
bond for both charges. 

• • • 
Joan MarieJohnson, 21, of445 High

way 1 West, Apt 21, made an initial 
appearance Monday in Johnson 
County Court on a Jan. 30 charge of 
second-degree then. 

Court records state that she stole 
more than $100 from Technigraphics 
in Plaza Centre One. Johnson's preli
minary hearing is scheduled for Feb. 
21. 

a • • 
Gary Lee Swanson, 27. of 25 E. 

Towncrest Trailor Court, made his 

Police 
By :Jull. EI .... 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police charged an Ames 
man with public intoxication and 
finh·degree criminal mischief after 
a local woman told officers a "con
fused" man broke into her home 
early Sunday. 

Dale Chukker, 21, was arrested after 
the woman told police a man entered 
her home about 3 a.m. in the 1000 
block of East Bloomington Street 

Courts 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County Court on charges of carrying 
a concealed weapon and operating a 
motor vehicle wbile intoxicated. 

Swanson was arrested by Iowa City 
police Jan. 31. During a routine body 
search for weapons following his 
arrest for the OWl charge, officers 
found a folded "switchblade" knife 
in bis right front coat pocket, court 
records state. 

He was held in lieu of $550 bond. 
Swanson's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Feb. 11. 

• a • 

Seven Iowa City residents made 
initial appearances in Johnson 
County Court for operating a motor 
vehicles while intoxicated this 
weekend. 

Patrick Thomas Coppinger, 21, 0(335 
Slater Residence Hall, was arrested 
by Iowa City police early Sunday. He 
was later released on his own recog· 
nizance. Coppinger's preliminary 
hearing is set for Feb. 22. 

Dean Alan Colton, 32, of 814 Oak-

The woman told police Chukker did 
no damage to her residence. 

Report: Iowa City pollca Ire Investigating 
a burglary Incident reported late Saturday In 
which $-490 worth of stereo equipment was 
stolen. 

BrOOM 802m.n. 67 Forest View Trailer 
Court, told officers a compact disc player and 
five compact disCI were stolen aher a burglar 
entered his home through the front door. 

Burglary llport: Kenneth Eastvold , 1956 
Broadway St.. Apt . 6C, reported to Iowa City 
police that hi. car was burglarized Sunday 
while parked outside his residence. 

crest, was arrested by Iowa City I I 
police Saturda>:. Be was ~eleas~d.on ! ~ 
his own recognmlDce. HIS prehmlD- t' g 
ary hearing is set for Feb 21. ~ 5ftAl. Off ~ 

Thomas Nicholas Gust Jr., 21, of910 u V7V z 
W. Benton, Apt. 307 D, was arrested I Any Service I 

by Iowa City police Sunday. He was I with Deb. I 
released on his own recognizance. I I 
Gust's preliminary hearing is set for I 51110.""ven", PftOll. SlI-7525for .ppojnllMlll " 
Feb. 22. I I"" ... lrorn UoIl Credl1 Unionl £_Ino Hounl Raymond Herbert Hohle, 57, of2911 L _____________________ J 

Stanford Ave. , was charged by Iowa _-----------~_-.. 
City police Saturday. He was held in ~ 
lieu of $575 bond. Hoble's prelimin- ~ 
ary hearing is set for Feb. 12. Sl"gma Kap 

Nicholas James Kirsch, 23, Rural pa 
Route 7, Box 6, was charged by Iowa 
City police Sunday. He was released 
on his own recognizance and his 
preliminary hearing is set for Feb. 
22. 

Willie Clyde Mims, 32, of 2425 Bar
tell Road, Apt 2B, was arrested by 
Iowa City police Sunday. He was 
held in lieu of $575 bond and his 
preliminary hearing is set for Feb. 
12. 

Kirk William Resewehr, 21, of810 W. 
Benton, Apt 315, was arrested by 
Iowa City pollee Saturday. He was 
released on his own recognizance. 
Resewehr's preliminary hearing is 
set for Feb. 22. 

A Realistic brand casse"e deck, a Johnson 
brand citizens band radio and a blue coat 
were taken from the car, reports state. The 
property II valued al S3OO. 

R.port : UI Campus Security oHiclals 
received reports of SiK windows broken in 
Hilicrast Residence Hall lala Saturday. The 
Incidents occurred in the Nl00 wing. Dam· 
.ge. are estimated at $160. 

Report: Iowa City pollee received a report 
of a man chasing cars near the Inlersectlon 
of M.rket and Dubuque streets about 8 a.m. 
Monday. Polica were unable to locate the 
man, described as a white male wearing a tan 
coat. 

Actives" .• 

Thanks for a Great 

·J-Week! 

We Love You, 
The New Initiates 

Pilot-kes 
wtidng SO CIadag. 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislalive Writer 

DES MOINES - During legislative 
hearings today and Wednesday the 
state Board of Regents and univer
sity administrators, including UI 
President James O. Freedman, will 
try to convince lawmakers they need 
additional state funding. 

These officials will ask members of 
the Iowa Legislature's Joint Subcom
mittee on Higher Education Appro
priations to provide approximately 
$45 million in funding increases for 
Iowa's three state universities in 
fiscal year 1987, despite recommen· 
dations by Gov. Terry Branstad to 
trim state support of these institu
tions by about $400,000 next year. 

Topping the board's list of funding 
proposals is a $17 million request 

Metrobriefs 
Freedom week responds 
to ultra-right activity 

A number of VI groups are sponsor
ing events early next week as part of 
Freedom Week: Fighting Halred in 
the Heartland. 

The week's events are being held 
"because right· wing groups are 
increasing their public activity in 
the Midwest," according to sponsors. 

These programs will examine tbe 
impact of the ultra-right on tbe lives 
of ethnic minorities, gays, lesbians, 
Jews, women, rural people and 
others. 

Monday will feature a keynote 

Postscripts 
Events 
Council on Ih. StatUi 01 WOlllln will hive its 
Parenting Issues Subcommittee meeling at 
noon In the Union Conference Dining Room. 
lunchlfme P.ychology Serl.1: The Farm 
Crisis will be presented by Program Services 
01 the University Counseling Services at noon 

1 p.m. in the Counseling Services Room 
101 . 

Imprv.t111l Sludyll11l Efttcllvelll.. will be 
presented by Program Services at 3:30 • 5:30 
p.m. in the Counseling Services room 101. 

PooIIscr1>tsmuelbeabrnilWd 10 T1Ia 0IIIp'" by3 
p.m. 1M day prior 10 pWbIion. No1ioaI tor MordIy', 
peper mueI be!lJbrnl1lld by 3 pm. Frilly. No1icas rrtIIoJ 
be..-ot through the mall. but be .... 10 moil a.!y, The 
~wlbepodlhedlMdayollM""" AI"""""'" nut be cIeIrtt printed on a pcoIsCripIs 
b\ri. (which IIIlPW on 1M dIIIifiad ads pegel (X 

Doonesbury 

that would boost the salaries of 
regents faculty and profeSSional and 
scientific staff members by more 
than 10 percent next year. 

Branstad has recommended these 
staff members receive only a 5.5 
percent pay hike that has already 
been mandated for fiScal year 1987, 
but legislative leaders say they will 
work to find additional funds for a 
more sub tantial Increa e. 

In addition, the regents are seeking 
about $26 mill ion from the legisla
ture to improve educational quality 
at their universities, repay bonding 
obllgations and fund several con
struction projects. 

Branstad has also recommended 
that these requests not be funded 
next year and most legislators say 
there is little hope they will be. 

• • • 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
Monday overwhelmingly approved 
two bills encouraging tourists to 
learn more about rural Iowa by 
~taying overnight with farm families. 

One ofthe bills passed by the House 
requires that the Iowa Development 
Commission collect and publish the 
names of farmers in the state who 
are willing to host overnight guests. 

The bill's sponsor, Rep. Andy 
McKean, R-Morley, said he hopes the 
legislation will help visitors to the 
state "experience Iowa as it really 
is," 

The econd measure exempts fami
lies who volunteer to host guests 
from state laws that require restaur· 
ants and hotels to obtain sanitation 
licenses. . 

Both bills will now move to the Iowa 
Senate for consideration. 

A film, "The Klan: A Legacy of Hate 

The 
Pilot Precise 
rolling ball pal
the smooth, 
sleck~ 
to get it on pIpU'e 
II 's the pen that wriJes as fine as it looks. A 
tiny ball held by a needle-like collar is the 
secret to the comfort and smOOlhn.ess you 'll 
experience. And because of [j Q 
its b,lil , the Precise will write YlLOT 
crisply through carbons. pnec,'se'" lty either the fine or extra I \ 
fine point. Only 11.19 each. 

Available at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
DoWDlowD moss rrom the Old Capllol address by Lyn Wells, executive 

Director for Democratic Renewal, in 
Van Ailen Hall, Lecture Room I, at 
7:30 p.m. A reception will follow the 
speech at the Hillel Foundation, 122 

in America," will be shown Wednes- '-_______________ ...1 
day at the VI Women's Resource and 
Action Center at 12:10 p.m. and 
another panel discussion featuring 

E. Market SI. 
A panel discussion will also be held 

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City 
Public Library, Room A. Hugh Gib
son of the Black Coalition of Cedar 
Rapids, Carol Hodne of the North 
American Farm Alliance, Pat Meyer 
of the Domestic Violence Project, 
attorney Duane Rohovit and Lenny 
Zesking of the Center for Democratic 
Renewal will participate in the dis
cussion. 

several farm activists will be held at ..... --------------....... 
7:30 p.m. in Room A of the Iowa City 

Reglltratlon M"1I1111 for on-campus inter
views will be held by the Business and liberal 
Arts Placement Office at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Yale Room. 
Black HI,tory Month: Philip Jones will speak 
II 5 p.m. in Ihe Quadrangle Private Dining 
Room. 
Fr.nch Conv.rutlon DInner will begin at 
5:15 p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence Hall 
North Private Dining Room. 
CoUrM EVlluation Commllilon will hold a 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. In the Union Oriental 
Room. 
Campaign for Nucl,ar Oi,arm.ment will 

1ypeWntt8f1 and t'1)lHpaold on a IuIshaoI 01 peper. 
Each announccnw1I must be on alll!plll8l8 shaoI 01 
peper. 

AIvlourunwlIS ... not be ICXllpIld (1<M 1M 
telephone. All IIUbmisIIoonI must Include the rwne ord 
phone ....... ~ich WIN not be ~Ished. oIa contac1 
penon, In CMo lIMn ... IIr( quoo1ions. 

Events that are not ""'eIigibIe;..a. .... 
Nodce 0/ IMInII wheleadmilsion Is chIIged wi not be 

Public Library. 

The film will be re-shown at 7:30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall , Lecture 
Room 2, on Thursday, followed by a 
discussion featuring Shani Brooks of 
the Women Against Racism Commit
tee, Black Education Committee and 
Jonathan Walton, VI assistant Afro
American studies and history profes
sor. 

show a slide show "The Dream of an 
Impenetrable Shield - at lis meeting al 7 p.m. 
in the Union Purdue Room. 
Welln ... W"k continues with "Eating for 
High level Well ness· at 7 p.m. in Currier 
Green Room. 

Br.ad for th. World will show the films 
"Hunger in America· and "Nutrilion" al 7:30 
p.m. in Old Brick, Episcopal Campu8 Cenler. 

R.h •• r .. 1 and W.lcom_or prospective new 
members of the Iowa City Chorallires will be 
from 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. at the First M.nnonit, 
Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Save 30%. 
In time. And space. 

Because the new Vectra Personal CompUlel f m 
Hewkl1·Packard is cumpalible wilh Ihe IBMII~mIIlf\ 
and funs Ihousands of programs up 10 30 
And lakes up .\Q '/f less desk space giving yo~... m 
for a Hewlell·Pucbrd LaserJc l primer or graphics 
ploner. And olher quality accessories frum Hewlett· 
Packard . 

The Vectra PC comes wilh something else Ihal no 
Oflt else can offer. A name like Hewlel1·Packard, 

• 2~6 KB . 3.64 MB RAM 
a Culor or monnchrome displJY 
• MS·DOS 3. I operating system 
a 8 MHz fm performance 

• 80286 microprocessnr 
" High resolulion leXI and graphics 

Please contact UI 
Personal Computing 
Support Center 

vectra 
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Challenge sparks Berlin move 
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Farm crisis forum 
slated for tonigtlt If Earl John.ton III 

~ity Editor 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin 
aid Monday that a salary 
bcreale was not the only reason 
)I! resigned the city's top admini· 
.trative post to take a similar 
i«!sition in Arvada, Colo. 
Serlin, who signed a contract 
ith Ar officials this 

,eeken will boost his 
rearly I e by more than 
115,000 oUars, indicated a 
'.reer move had been in the 
'orks for some time. 
I ''The economic climate there is 
,ulte a bit stronger," Berlin said 
~uring a press conference at the 
pwa City Civic Center. He noted 
~rvada's expanding residential 
.nd commercial communities. 
'Sut that's not why I left, nor did 
(leave for the money. 
~ "I've been here longer than any 
'il)' manager Iowa City has ever 
Jad," Berlin said. "I think I could 
lave stayed here. but there are a 
~ot of challenges there." 

OFFICIALS FROM Arvada, a 
Denver suburb of about 87,000, 
interviewed seven candidates to 
replace their retiring city mana· 
ger. But Berlin was the clear 
choice, said Arvada Mayor Rob· 
ert Frie this weekend. The 
Arvada City Council was 
expected to approve Berlin as 
new city manager at its formal 
meeting Monday nighL 

Berlin, who will begin his new 
job March 1, said his reasons for 
leaving Iowa City stem from 
Arvada's need to establish its 
own identity. 

"They're looking in a broader 
sense at how they can strengthen 
their economic base," said Ber
lin, pointing out that t,he city has 
about 300 acres it intends to use 
for urban developmenL 

Berlin also noted the "difficult 
and complex" challenges of man
aging a city that has a number of 
services overlapping with the 
Denver metropolitan area. 

BERLIN SAID he also had plans 
to interview for city manager 
posilions with other cilies 
including Reno, Nev., and Fort 
Collins, Colo. 

"I don't know if city managers 
ever settle down," Berlin said . 

During his 11 years at the helm 
of Iowa City's administrative 
staff, Berlin said he watched a 
sharply divided Iowa City unify 
and develop both an organi18-
tional and political direction - a 
direction that he feels will con
tinue after he has gone. 

He also noted that the city has 
undertaken a good deal of urban 
renewal and an increase in city 
service, including a concentra· 
tion on handicapped and elderly 
services. "And obviously, I'm 
really proud of our city library," 
he added. 

Shortly before Berlin made his 
announcement, the Jowa City 
Council held a brief formal meet· 
ing to decide what course of 

action the city will take to locate 
a replacement for him. 

FOLLOWING A briefdiscussion, 
the council aPPOinted assistant 
city manager Dale Helling as 
acting city manager. The council 
also moved the city's finance 
director Rosemary Vitosh to the 
post of acting assistant city man
ager. 

Although Helling said he would 
accept the appointment, he said 
he had not decided if he would 
seek Berlin's position perma
nently. 

"I imagine we'll be working 
together furiously for the next 
few weeks in order to make the 
transition to a new manager as 
smooth as possible," Helling 
said. 

In addition, the council will 
establish a City manager search 
committee of five to seven people 
that will attempt to find a new 
city manager within the month. 

By Cerol Monlghln 
Freelance Writer 

"What is the UI's appropri
ate response to the rural 
crisis?" is the question that 
prompted a committee of 
faculty, stafT and students to 
organize the Ul's first offi
cial response to the agricul
trural crisis, according to 
Sheldon Pollock. 

The "Rural Crisis and the 
University" forum scheduled 
for this evening is the result 
of nearly six months of plan
ning, said Pollock, UI associ
ate professor of Asian lan
guage and literature and 
religious studie • and faculty 
planner for the evenL 

a Des Moines·based farm 
support group; and Lori 
Graber, a farmer from Craws
fordsville , Iowa will provide 
three different perspectives 
on the rural crisis. 

"We felt the speakers would 
provide a national perspec
tive, a state perspective and 
a local perspective on the 
farm crisis," Pollock said. 

Pollock said he hopes the 
evening lecture "stimulates a 
lively exchange of ideas" at 
an organizational meeting 
scheduled Wednesday at 10 
a.m. in the Union Miller 
Room. 

Nestor placed on disciplinary probation 

The forum, beginning tonight 
at 7:30 in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room n, is designed 
to lay the groundwork for an 
organized response to the 
farm crisis. 

"OUR GOAL in general is 
to alert the university to the 
fact that the rural crisis is 
out there," said Margery 
Wolf, chairwoman of UI 
Women's Studies Depart· 
ment and an organizer of the 
event 

THE ORGANIZATIONAL 
meeting, which is open to the 
public. has "a totally open 
agenda," Pollock noted. The 
meeting's purpose is to 
exchange ideas on what can 
be done on a campus level in 
response to the farm crisis. 

Organizers said they hope a 
large number of students 
will attend the forum and 
meeting. By Kent Schuelke 

Stall Writer 

UI Junior Bruce Nestor was 
placed on disciplinary probation 
Monday for participating in an 
unauthorized protest in the 
Union this fall. 

UI disciplinary officer Susan 
Mask found Nestor guilty of vio
lating two regulations of the UI 
Code of Student Life by taking 
part in an anti·CIA protest in the 
Union Oc1.31. 

But Nestor was vindicated of UI 
administrators' charges that he 
physically assaulted Campus 
Security Officer John Horning, 
UI Campus Programs Director 
Kevin Taylor and UI Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones 
during the protest. 

edell election bid 
inges on his health 

~nlled Press International 
I Rep. Berkley Bedell, D-6th Dis· 
lP-ict, said Monday that he is 
'Physically exhausted from a nag
Aing health problem that is caus
ing him to delay a decision on his 
e-election plans in 1986. 
Bedell, 65, who has held the 

congressional seat since 1974, 

~
aid he is concerned that he does 
ot have the same energy level 

I bat he is accustomed to having. 
owever, he said doctors in 

Washington and Rochester, 
inn., have not been able to find 
nything wrong with him .. 
The six-term congressman says 
e is concerned that compliea· 
'ops from an insect bite that he 

suffered during a camping trip 
st summer may be affecting his 

energy. 
Bedell discussed the health 
roblem with his family doctor in 

. Spirit Lake, Iowa, last weekend 
nod was being examined by Yale 

niversity doctors who special
ize in insect-related ailments in 

ew Haven, Conn., on Monday. 

~
BEDELL SAID he will await the 
ndings of those examinations 
fore making a decision on the 

race. 

"1 have always been a very active 
person," Bedell said. "But J have 
experienced a definite drop in 
my energy level in recent 
months," Bedell said in a state· 
ment issued by his office Mon· 
day. 

Fred Grandy, a Sioux CityRepu
blican who portrayed the charac
ter Gopher on the "Love Boat" 
television series, is the on Iy can· 
didate to formally announce that 
he will seek the seat currently 
held by Bedell in this fall's elec
tion. 

In other Iowa political develop
ments Monday, Dan Gray of·She· 
nandoah became the fourth can
didate to toss his hat in the ring 
for Iowa's secretary of state post 
being vacated by the retirement 
of incumbent Republican Mary 
Jane Odell. 

Gray, a 32-year-old Democrat, 
told a group of supporters Mon· 
day night that he is seeking 
public office "because the crisis 
of rural Americl\ is adversely 
affecting almost all Iowans and 
to correct this situation, we need 
a real change in leadership at 
the state level!' 

A "NEW· Sorority Experience 

lit 1611.818T v_a_. .... , . ., 
Two COIIIplementery 

.. uIon. 
to, 111·tlme IIUClent •. 

20 Sessions 
$1995 
lIrI/HaSUC 

Be a part of the dream! 
An informational meeting will be 

held at 7:30 pm on Sunday, 
February 9, 1986 at the Harvard 
Room. Iowa Memorial Union .• 

Refreshments will be served. 

Sponsored by Panhell/ZT A 

• If you .rt unablt 10 alltM Of h .. , In" qunUOM 
"IIJ.JI.ml 

Wednesday, fe6nulry 5 
3 pm. shtryl Dworun. from Htbrew Uniwrsity of Jerusalttn 
l'ifonnationa! Muting. Intmtationa! Ct:ttttr, Jefferson. Buifd'i"9 2M 
Ffoor 

8 to 10 pm. Wcdntsday Ni9ht Ccift (WNC) . Coffu & caU 
fcatum! wtdo/. 
at 8:30 U Of J Prtsidtnt JamtS 0, rrm!nuul wilC spmk about 
~a\ IIltm1ational rA'ucJltion 
~ HiCCe£ Cornu cf MarVt an4 ~ SITrtI.! 

According to UI policy, students 
on disciplinary probation are not 
considered in good standing with 
the UI and further violation may 
result in suspension or expul
sion. 

But Nestor said the sanctions 
will not curb his activism. 

''The CIA will be here March 12 
and 13 - and so will I," Nestor 
said. 

NESTOR AND other members of 
the CIA Off Campus Coaliton 
were protesting the presence of 
two CIA representatives who 
were conducting job interviews 
on the second floor of the Union. 

Two other members orthe coali· 
tion were also charged in the 
incident, but they settled the 
matter informally with the UI. 
Nestor brought his case before a 

public hearing Jan. 29. 
"I think by and large they 

treated me well ," Nestor said. 
"The point was to create enough 
of a hassle for them that they'll 
think twice about charging some
one else." 

Jones said Monday that he now 
feels that Nestor is innocent of 
the assault charges. 

"Ifhe was found innocenton the 
a sault part of the charge, then 
he was innocent," Jones said. 

Julia Mears, assistant to UI Pres
ident James O. Freedman, saId 
regardless of the circumstances, 
students who violate UI policy 
must be punished. 

"The motives don't exonerate a 
person - ] feel that way with 
matters of protest as well ," 
Mears said. 

Better 

"For one, we 're a state uni· 
versity and our paychecks 
come from the state," Wolf 
said. "We're affected finan
cially. That's just one the 
issues involved." 

Three people who are "liv
ing the farm crisis" are sche
duled to speak at the forum, 
Pollock said. Merle Hansen, 
president of the North 
American Farm Alliance ; 
Dan Levitas, a field orga
nizer for the National Farm 
Organization and Prairiefire, 

"1 would like to see students 
organize on their own," Wolf 
said. "There's a large num
ber of students from small 
towns and farms. I think 
more than people realize." 

Pollock said the ~ommitte is 
"looking for people who will 
be prepared to work, to 
think, and who are willing to 
take leadership roles in 
response to the nation's farm 
crisis." 

"I hope people will do some 
independent thinking about 
... what a state university 
should do when a community 
which it is a part of disinte· 
grates," Pollock said. 

You can do it! 
It gets down to what you want to do and what you 
need to do. Take the .free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lessoni handle all the work that college 
demands and raise your G.P.A. 

You can dramatically increase your reading 
speed today and that's just the start. Think of 
the time and the freedom you'd have to do the 
things you want to do. For the past twenty-five (25) 
years the ones who get ahead have used Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read and 

learn for today's active world 
efficient. 

fast, smooth, 

Don't get left behind because there was too much 
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading Dyna
mics lesson today. You can drastically increase your 
reading speed and learn about advanced study 
techniques in that one free lesson. Make the college 
life the good life. With Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics you can do it. 

~-Schedule of Free Lessons .............. ---t 
LOCATION: IOWA STUDENT UNION 

TUES. 12:00 PM, 2:00 PM, 4:00 PM & 6:00 PM MICHIGAN RM 

WED. FEB.S 10:00 AM, 12:00 PM, 2:00 PM & 4:00 PM INDIANA RM 

Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations are not necessary. 
For further information, please call 1-(800) 447·READ ~~~ore: by ml 
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Spend Spring Break in the 

Win a Bahamas vacation for you and a friend March 22-29 ... start clipping,r NOW 

This is week two of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to the Bahamas & 17 other great 
prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 4. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
that week. At the end of the six weeks the name of the trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
"semi-finalists". The trip winner will be announced in The 
Daily Iowan on March 12. Gift certificates will go 10 the 
runners-up. 

Sponsored by: 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

& The Daily Iowan 

To enter this week, just: Trip include 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address & 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the 01 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 10 at lOam. 

4. Limit: one coupon per person, per store. 
Coupons placed in the wrong store's box will 
be disqualified. 

Note: there are 34 coupons on this page. The more 
coupons you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 
5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

0 1 staff & theirfamilies are ineligible. 

• Round trip transportati icago to I' r.,.,nnrll 

Trip departs March 22 March 29. 

• Seven nights accomm Castaways 
• The Castaways is in t reeport near the 

and the famed Princes 

• Round trip transfers & 

• Services of local tour 

• $250.00 in cash. 

Runners-Up 
Gift certificates provided 
States Theaters, Ewers I\Adn 7 1~rc 

Records, Buc's. 

r---~------'- --t~I!!I!!~-- -----------Coupon good at this score only. I c~~.I ___ ant~~T:--::H:-:-A rs......::-~-~· 

I ~ENTERTAINMENT 
ConleSlanl_~ ____ ~";";""-=---':"' __ ~ 

Phone __ ~~~ Addres ...:..-___ --:-_ 

'oara Book '" Supply Co. I 218 E, Washington 338-0977 
OqW",,,," Acroutrom Th, Old Capitol I 517 S. Riverside Dr. 336-7040 

Open 1;00-':00 M.F; 1:00.5:00 Sal, 12:00-5:00 Sun. Coralville 338-0980 
• . Syoamore Man 338-28'5 

----------~--- --, oupon good at t~1I stor only, 

Contestant ---:~---: ____ --.;.-:-~_-:-_ 

Phone _~:.:..-:=...:::._ 

Address 

Address 

Dowato_I"", City 
Ssa.fUa 

• UPS • Free Gihrap • Bridal RflII*y 

ConleSlanl_~ __ --,_-,---,-~....,.-:-'-"-"--_ 

Phone _____ Address ___ ~ __ 

Contestant 

Phone 

Phone Address 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

1117 801IIII 0IIIIert 
ICrIIII form CIrIoI 0'1( .... 

111-1100 

~~~I __ ~~-----------~~~ 
Phone _ ___ -':;=-_ Address _--,.,--:--_ _ ,::..,.;;', 

~ , . • f ',' ~ 

I' .... ~, " ~ t .. , "oJ f, 

Contestant _______ -:------fC:ontE$tat 

Phone __ ~;..:.;..;.._ Address _~c-:---..... Phone ------i 

124 South Dubuque St. 

Downtown Iowa City 

----' __ :--___ -:---:-::-~-..... Contestant _-,---1 

Contestant 

Phone 

l~uePA~l's;RS I 
Old Capitol Cent.r 1706 

--IIIt'!!lsood. ls!!ionPl--
Contestant 

Phone Address 



NOW! 

Trip incl ............. , 
nsportati4icago to Freeport, Grand Bahamas. 

March 29. 
• Seven nights aCC'lrlmlT'nW.., 

• The Castaways is in I~reeport near the International Bazaar 
and the famed ... rinr' ..... 1 

• Round trip transfers & taxes, gratuities. 
• Services of local tour 
• $250.00 in cash. 

Runners-Up gift certificates! 
Gift certificates provided Iowa Book & Supply, Gifted, Central 
States Theaters, Ewers lers, Prairie lights Books, BJ 
Records, Sue's. 

-------CouQO(l WlO<i ~l Iil,,, ~ Q(\l~ _ 

____ Address _-=-::-__ ~~ 

Two Iowa City Locations 

Old Capitol Center· Sycamore Mall 

- -I!I~I! !II store CMJy.- --

r-----'--:'''::-_-IContestant ______ -;:-:--;-:,.--__ 

~ddness ----:7-~-~ Phone __ -':-:--:-- Address ~--'-:-:-::----:-'--'-;=-:" 

rifE ELECTRONICS C A V E 
o U I L 

322 E. Benton St. .. D D E 
PIE C 

1 ./oct f •• of a.trt 0 T 
HIdden behilld ..... '. T",",",,'. U 0 r R 

E 0 

____ Address .-..;;~ ___ _ 

____ --+roone _~'_':_:_"::__ Address --:~-=-:-~ __ 

, 
n 
337·6959 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa CIty, IoWa - Tueeday, FebnIIry 4, ,. _ ..... IA 

Win a FREE trip for two to the 

- - -- --- --- - - --- ---- ------
U.~. II:."n~ 

-STEREO : -ViOEO--;--COMPO''fER' 
---- - -~=---

Sycamore Mall • 338 .. 3681 

Contestant _-:---~~ ___ -~-.,..--,-

Phone -.,.-~~-..,....-'"; 

Contestant ~:-;:--___ --'-_-:-~"';"';"~ 

Home of fine 
food and 

Home of the interview suit . .. 

Contestant ________ ~=::-..;..;; 

Phone "';';';"'_-..,.... __ 
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Metro 

The Great Peace March 
Iowa CHy, Iowa 

July,26-27 

1. Los Angeles. calif. 

2. Las Vegas. Nev. 

1 Sl George, Utah 

4. Grand Junction, Colo. 

S. Denver. Colo. 
I. North Platte, Neb. 

7. Omaha, Neb. 

&. Des Moines. Iowa 

9. Chicago. III. 

1G. South Bend, Ind. 

11. Toledo, Ohio 

12- Pittsburgh. Pa. 

13. New York, NY. 

14. Philadelphia. Pa. 

15. Ballimore. Md. 

16. DC. 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Peace activists to march 
against nuclear weapons 
By SlIUInne McBride 
Siaff Writer 

Joining scores of activists from around lhe 
world, five 10caJ residents plan to begin 
marching across America next month in a 
symbolic protest of the arms race. 

The march, sponsored by the Pro· Peace 
organization, will bring nearly 5,000 peace 
marchers through Iowa City in late July as 
the group makes its way from Los Angeles lo 
Washington D.C. in an elght.month time 
period. 

"It seems that this issue has been on the 
back burner for a while," said Roger Sol
berg, one resident preparing for the hike 
that will begin March 1. 

"People have been lulling themselves into a 
false sense of security," Solberg added. "l'm 
not saying this march will change everything 
In the world, but it just might be the thing to 
get it going." 

According to National Pro-Peace official J im 
Blevins, the march will involve a broad 
speclrum of concerned citizens joining 
efforts SImilar "in spirit and idea" to the 
marches of the 1960s. 

"We have marchers from 4-year-olds to 
79-year·olds and from all walks of life: 
doctors, lawyers, students. People from eight 
other countries will also be going," Blevins 
said. 

SOLBERG ADDED that "this is not just a 
college kid type of thing. All types of people 
are gOing. The march is almost an American 
microcosm walking across the country." 

"People have been lulling 
themselves into a false 
sense of security, I'm not 
saying this march will 
change everything in the 
world, but it just might be 
the thing to get it going," 
Roger Solberg says. 

lions for making the trek are similar. 
''There are a lot of reasons I'm doing this," 

said Laura Rawson, 8 UI sophomore from 
Ames. "I've always wanted to travel across 
the U.S. Just the facl of walking across the 
country is a real adventure. Being involved 
jn the issue of disarmament day after day Is 
good." 

Most of the marchers are expected to arrive 
in Los Angeles by Feb. 15 to begin training 
for the hike. 

THE MARCH is expected to cost about $15 
million, with each walker collecting $3,200 in 
donations. But Blevins said once an alfplic
anl has been accepted "no marchers will be 
turned away because of lack of funds." 

Other Iowa City marchers incluce Bill Car
ter, Kay Lynn Murrens and her Ove-year·old 
son Mark. 

According to Martie Olson, chairwoman of 
the Iowa City Pro-Peace chapter, the group 
will be making its way through Iowa City 
July 26 and 27. 

"Since I couldn'l walk, the best way to help 

Are You Interested in 
Communicating Around 

the World? 
The U. of I. Amateur Radio Club 

will be giving free Novice Ucense 
classes. 

OrganlzatlorW Meeting 
7:()() PM, 3405 EB 
TUes. Feb. 4, 1986 

For more in(ormalion 
call 35J-6001 or 351-5821 
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Special 
VAlENTINE EDmON 

Friday, February 14 

Deadline: 
Wednesday, February 12, 5 P.M, 

Bring your message to: 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

and pick out your 
favorite design. 

HURRY! BEAT THE RUSH! 

$4.00 and Up 

HOMECOMING . ' 
1986 HearYel 

HearYel 

Attention: Applications are Now Available for the 1986 
Homecoming Executive Council. 

How Can You Get One? Pick up one in the Homecoming Office in The Student 
Activities Center in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Deadline for Applications: Friday, February 7, 1986 by 5:00 pm. (Return 
applications to the Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities in the Iowa 
Memorial Union.) 
What Position Can You Apply For: 

Special Events DIrector Treasurer 
Marketing Director Securltes and Technical 
Sales DIrector Arrangements 
Executive Secretary Parade Director 
Representative Relations Director Public RelatIons Director 

**·'f you are HardWorking, Ambitious and Commlted, become a part of the 1986 
Homecoming Executive Council. Feel the excitement and gain experience while serving on a 
continuing tradition at The University of Iowa. 
Any Ouestlons? Please feel free to call Audrey Finkle at 353·8468 or Krlstl Banyas at 

1-0090. As the protesters make their way across the 
nation - averaging 15 miles a day - they 
will sleep in small tents and receive their 
meals from a portable kitchen. 

Other services such as laundry, showers, 
communication systems and toilets will also 
be transported to each campsite by truck. 

~at~~~ro~~~"~~~i~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ explaining that the demands of her job make . 
it difficult for her to participate in a cross . 

In additon, the march officials estimate that 
more than 3,000,000 meals will be consumed, 
20,000 pairs of shoes will be worn out and 
1,275,000 showers will be taken along the 
way. 

But while the ages and professions of the 
marchers vary widely, their personal motiva-

country hike. 
Besides Iowa City, the marchers will also 

travel through Des Moines, Council Bluffs 
and Davenport as well as several other 
smailer cities. 

"I think Iowa City should playa major role 
because we are a nuclear-free zone," Olson 
said . 

Dubuque p~o-life billboard 
g0es up despite objections 
By Lewtl Wlyne Gre.". 
University Editor 

A controversial billboard linking several 
leaders of the National Organization for 
Women to "killing pre-born babies" and 
"homosexual parenting" was erected Mon
day. 

Stepben Hardie, president of Frank Hardie 
Advertising Inc. of Dubuque, said the bill
board. advertising purcbased by Voice for 
Life Inc. went up before noon Monday. 

The advertisement was scheduled to appear 
Friday, but objections to the use ofthe NOW 
organizers' names without their permission 
forced Hardie lo delay it. 

He said the decision to run the advertise
menl as it was originally designed was made 
by Voices for Life. He said he didn't overrule 
their decision, because he didn't want to 
Interfere with the groups' First Amendment 
right to freedom of expression. 

The billboard reads, in part, "NOW supports 
killing pre·born babies, homosexual parent
ing." 

TBEADVERTISEMENT also lists the names 
of several Iowa NOW activists, including 
three Dubuque mothers. 

Sandra Kirkbride, founder and director of 
Voices for Life, said she was very pleased 
that the billboard was up and said that she 
hopei it will soon be moved from its current 
position in the 3100 block of University 
Avenue in Dubuque to a more visible loca
lion later this month. 

Monday afternoon objecting to the use of the 
NOW members' names. Hardie said he had 
received no complaints Monday. 

State NOW President Sarah Wohlrabe, one 
of the women named in the advertisement, 
said the decision to run the ad was "a clear 
case of intimidation." 

"I think what you see here is a person that is 
consumed with hatred in a very dangerous 
way," she said. 

Wohlrabe, an Iowa City resident, said no 
decision has been made on possible legal 
actions against Kirkbride, but lhat a lawyer 
was being consulted. 

KIRKBRIDE SAID the threat of possible 
legal action would not deter ber. 

"If they do (me suit), they do. I'm really not 
that concerned about it," she said. 

"I have to keep in view the number of babies 
that are daily taken," Kirkbride said, adding, 
''I believe Godly men and women are coming 
forward boldly to lland up to the beliefs this 
country was founded on." 

She repeated her belief that NOW's goals 
are to encourage lesbianism and abortion. 

Wohlrabe said the billboard was part of a 
continuing series of attempts not only to stop 
abortion, but to slop all forms of dissent 
against lhe beliefs of a small group of 
self-appointed moral judges. 

Wohlrabe said she was proud of her connec
tion with NOW. "I'm proud to be a member 
and proud to be the slate president." 

Two Weeks of 
Customer 

Appreciation! 
Feb. 3rd ~ Feb. 15th 

We, the stylists, at 

32 South 
Clinton 

wish to thank all of you for 
your patronage by extending 
savings to you on any or all 
of the following services ... 

Stylt Dry with every hair cut 
(let us show you the latest concepts 
& styling techniques) free 

'25 PefDWltDt Wavt (reg. $30) - (ala carte, 
long hair upon consultation) 

Iff ~~~ nails - lightweight, durable, 
natural-looking artificial nails. 

Haircuts: Please 
Walk In! 

Kirkbride said she plans to keep her bill
board message before the Dubuque public 
for about two months. 

"We are out there and trying to provide 
solutions," she said, accusing Kirkbride's 
pro·life group of only attacklne a symptom of Weekly drawing for free haircuts, tanning, and permanent waves, 
8~~r~hl~~~~U~~fu~.~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~==~~~~==~~==:~~ She uld she had only received one call root causes of abortions. ... 
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House of Representatives passed legislation 
last ek requiring all drivers in the state to wear seat 
belts while operating their vehicles. 

Evidence was presented showing that such a law wouJd 
save approximately 150 lives annually by turning poten
tially fatal car accidents into relatively minor mishaps. 

Typically, the argument that such a law is an unneces
sary infringement on the individual's personal freedom 
surfaced immediately. Rep. Kyle Hummel, R-Vinton, 
assumed the extremist position that is the baLlmark of 
libertarianism: Where is the invasion going to stop? 
What will prevent the legislature from mandating that 
overweight people must go on 8' diet? 

Why can't a person like Hummel, who is elected to look 
out for the interests of his constituents, recognize the 
value of a law which has been proven to save thousands 
of lives wherever it has been enacted? His knee-jerk 
response to a law which he perceives to be a violation of 
personal freedom is characteristic of the short-sighted 
libertarian tradition. 

It's a sad fact of human existence that people tend to 
become so concerned about their own personal rights 
and freedoms that they frequently overlook the greater 
needs of the community. Therefore, it is the function of 
government to intervene under such circumstances and 
compel people, by the force of law, to act responsibly. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 
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Voice your dismay 
The latest volley in Iowa's abortion debate, fired 01T by 

"pro-lifers," has a decidedly life-threatening ring to it 
"Voice your outrage, NOW supports killing pre-born 

babies, homosexual parenting," is the message embla
zoned by Voices for Life, Inc. on a Dubuque billboard. 
Underneath, the organization thoughtfully provided the 
names of the national and state presidents of the 
National Organization for Women, as well as those of 
three Iowa NOW organizers. 

'Sweet adaptability' won't do 

Why publicize the names of NOW leaders? Apparently, 
so people will know against whom to direct their 
"outrage." 

Too bad the outrage of pro-lifers isn't always limited to 
billboard displays and letters to the editor. Last year the 
always-heated abortion debate erupted into violence 
when several women's clinics were bombed by pro-life 
activists. 

Sandra Kirkbride, founder and president of Voices for 
Life, Inc. denies the Dubuque billboard or any of her 
group's actions are intended to incite or condone such 
violent activity. But her sincerity is questionable in light 
of her insistence that the names be displayed - she 
vowed to stand in front of the billboard with a placard 
listing the names if they did not appear on the board. 

Sarah Wohlrabe, state president of NOW, was justifiably 
angered by the unauthorized use of her name and the 
names of others. "It's like saying, 'If you see this person 
walking around the highway, you have our OK to run 
them down'." . 

Now that "pro-life" organizations have declared open 
season on pro-choice activists and their families, it's time 
to fight back. Call the billboard's owner, Frank Hardie 
Advertising, Inc., and "voice your outrage" that pro-life 
groups are endangering the lives of those who don't 
agree with them. 
Kathy Hlnlon 
Freelance Editor 

Off·track talk 
Martin Luther King Jr. would have been appalled. 
The week of UI symposiums commemorating King was 

completely nullified when it culminated last Friday with 
a two-hour pep rally, resembling the Democratic Conven
tion, in celebration that "being black is where it's ai" 

The disappointment started with the invocation. In a 
ceremony giving tribute to a civil rights leader, why 
would an invocation be included? King advocated 
equality. The Black Law Students Association, primary 
sponsor of the event, should have realized not all people 
believe in God and not everyone prays to the Almighty 
Jesus Christ. 

The irony goes deeper. Marlin Kirby, a UI law student, 
presented a poem he co-wrote, titled "Being Black." His 

, poem indeed rhymed well, it even had good rhythm, but 
it certainly did not exemplifY equality. 

Kirby recited such lines as, "even a blind man would 
know I am black." Imagine the elTect those same lines 
would have if a Jew stood at a podium and said, "even a 
blind man would know I am Jewish," or, if a white man 
recited, "being white is where it's at" King would roll 
over in his grave. 

Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young was the celebration'S 
featured speaker, but even he was a disappointment 

Irst 20 minutes of his presentation was enlighten
senting facts and anecdotes not usually asso

ciat with King, but very much a part of him. He praised 
blacks and whites alike for the progress his people have 
made. He reminded us of King's intentions and, of 
Course, King's dream. 

But somehow his speech got off track. 
A little digression never hurt anyone, but when it begins 

to resemble an election speech, it's gone too far. We were 
there to honor King, not to shun Republicans and cheer 
for the Democrats. And we were not there to hear Young 
degrade women. 

It is rather hard to understand all of this talk coming 
from a man who 23 years before worked with King to 
.strive for civil rights and equality for aU people. 

... 11". R.poport 
Sports Editor 

By Georgia NeSmith 

I T TOOK A Rosa Parks to 
teach a Martin Luther King 
Jr., who then in turn helped 
John Kennedy and Lyndon 

Johnson. It's going to take some 
of us .. . It's going to take a 
long-range vision of the hungry 
being fed and the naked being 
clothed and the sick being 
heal d in order to make it possi
ble for those dreams to come 
true. 

"But I'm convinced that we will 
see those dreams corne true, and 
that the truth of the success of 
this vision is present amongst u . 
Right here and now we see the 
Fons of former lav & and th 
sons oC former slaveowners sit
ting down together at a table of 
brotherhood, celebrating the vic
tory and the vision of Martin 
Luther King." 

These were the closing words to 
Andrew Young's keynote speech 
Friday night ending the UI's 
week-long commemoration of 
King and his Dream. 

I very much enjoyed the prog
ram. Like Young, I found myself 
looking back with sweet nostal
gia at that age of innocence when 
what was right or wrong seemed 
so clear-cut, and the solutions 
seemed so simple. 

OUR WORLD HAS changed 
much since King's assassination 
in April 1968. We pushed for civil 
rights laws. We pressured two 
presidents to end the war in 
Vietnam. And we succeeded. We 
taught people to say "Black" 
instead of "Negro" or "Colored." 
We taught people to at least 
begin to thInk about the enorm
ous cost of war, and how much 
that expense takes away from our 
ability to solve the real and 
pressi ng problems of hunger, 
unemployment, illiteracy, pov-

Letters 
Everyday heroes 
To the Editor: 

Last week, on the world news 
with Dan Rather, something hap
pened that caught my attention. 
~Sometime during the broadcast, 
most of which covered the 
tragedy of the space shuttle chal
lenger, Rather very briefly men
tioned that 21 people had died in 
a plane crash in Mexico - 21 
lives losl 

The seven men and women ofthe 
Challenger have become 
national symbols of heroism. 
Astronlluts have always had a 
special place in the hearts of the 
people of this country. They 
represent the human presence in 
the continual search for know
ledge. They have qualities that so 
many of us wish we might pos
sess. They have been places we 
can only imagine. They are her
oes. 

It is perhaps understandable 
then, that the tragic loss of these 
seven men and women has sor
rowed the entire nation and peo
ple the world over. My question, 
however, is at what point can a 
person be descri bed as a hero? 
Maybe, just maybe, we are all 
heroes in a sense. To make it 
throu~h each day, with a few 

Andrew Young 

Guest 
Opinion 
erly, crime - at home and 
around the world. 

But until the very end of the 
question and answer period -
when Young discussed his effort 
to get a woman police officer 
appointed to a high-level police 
administration post in Atlanta -
it seemed we had not taught 
Young to be conscious oCthe very 
real and pressing problem of the 
oppression of women. 

In the middle of the question 
and answer period , Young 
brought up the problem of educa
tion, particularly the education 
of young boys. 

"I think it's kind of cruel and 
unusual punishment to expect 
10- and 12-year-old boys to sit 
still for eight hours," he said. 
From the audience came the call, 
"What about girls?" 

...... _~22t.; . --....... ~--... ------.-..:: ' ----- - " ........ ... .. ,' 

............ .. ", " -- --
laughs, a few tears, maybe that 
could be called heroism. Can 
heroism be judged by minutes 
per broadcast, or newsworthi
ness? Could it be that one of the 
lives lost in the airplane crash in 
Mexico might be the life of a 
hero? 

L1 •• Parker 

Onward and upward 
To the Editor: 

After last week's space shuttle 
tragedy, I feel it's imperative we 
Americans, both the general 
public and our eJected officials, 
keep Jan. 28, 1986 in perspective. 
While I in no way want to minim
ize the sorrow we all feel, I 
wonder - is it a greater tragedy 
than 248 U.S. soldiers dying in an 
airplane crash in Newfoundland 
on Dec. 12, 1985? 

1985 will long be remembered as 
the year with the highest number 

"In my own personal experience, 
my girls always at still," Young 
responded. "Scary, isn 't it?" 
someone shouted. Young, clearly 
uncomfortable, pointed out that 
lIirls, in his experience, were far 
more adaptable to the educa
tional environment than boys. 
And then he went on to the next 
question. 

I wa nted to speak to this issue. I 
wa hoping a black woman would 
say something, because it 
seemed to me it would be more 
appropriate for a black woman to 
raise the question. I waited a 
while before I got in line to take 
my turn at the microphone. But 
the question and answer period 
wa cut off before I had my 
chance. 

I still feel a very strong need to 
speak. 

I AM, NO DOUBT, the daughter 
of a slaveowner. The town of 
Leighton, Ala., was named after 
an ancestor of my paternal 
grandmother's side of the family. 
But my father tried to forget his 
Southern past - he even lost his 
accent, and none of his five 
children knows much about his 
family's hislory. He and my 
mother raised all of us to believe 
in the equality of all people, to 
question all prejudice, and to 
fight inj ustice. 

I have a niece who is, undoub· 
tedly, the daughter of a slave. 
She has a brother. Her brother 
will grow up facing the barrier of 
prejudice and discrimination 
because he is black. But my 
niece will grow up confronting a 
double barrier - prejudice 
because she is black, and preju
dice because she is a female. 

It is, indeed, scary that girls are 
able to sit still for longer, that 
they seem to be so much more 
adaptable than boys. It is scary 
because training for sweet adap-

of deaths from airline tragedies. 
Yet we haven't shut down our 
airports or grounded our planes. 
Neither should we consider, 
even for a moment, curtailing our 
space program or cutting back 
funds. 

Instead we shoUld rally together 
to improve safety, not only in the 
space program, but also in tradi
tional flight. The risks from trad
itional flight cannot be accepted 
any more than those from space 
flight. If we can rally, neither our 
seven heroes Crom Challenger 
nor our 248 heroes from the 
Newfoundland tradgey will have 
given their lives in vain. 

Sue Ollon 
18 Western Hills 

Back to the past 
To the EdHor: 

I'm writing this in response to 
the question raised by the media 
after the tragic space shuttle 
Challenger explosion: Should 
civilians be allowed in space? 

In my opinion, civilians should 
be allowed in space. Christa 
McAuliffe, the first teacher in 
space, knew she was taking a 
risk. The same risk that the 
astronauts and other members of 
the flight were taking. Congress-

tability is training to accept 
oppression. Training for adapta
bility is training to be silent 
when someone seems blind to 
the fact that there are daughters 
in the audience as well as sons, 
when a major political figure 
appears to be unconscious of the 
fact that the majority of poor 
people in this country are single 
women with children, that those 
women and children are not only 
black but also white, Hispanic, 
Native American and Asian. 
These women live in poverty not 
only because of racial injustice 
but also because of sexism. 

THE WORLD IS indeed Car 
more complex than we who 
fought for civil rights and against 
the Vietnam war believed it to be 
in that wonderful age of inno
cence. We know now the roots of 
poverty and oppression extend 
far deeper and far broader than 
any of us could have imagined. It 
is time that Young and other men 
acknowledge that authoritarian
ism and war have ideological 
roots in machismo, that the pov
erty, oppression and abuse of 
women and children of whatever 
race requires an economic and 
political structure that enforces 
male dominance. 

It took a Rosa Parks to teac h 
King. It took a proud and brave 
black woman , to begin the fight 
against legalized racism. We 
need proud and brave women of 
all races to join in teaching 
Andrew Young and other men to 
remember their mothers, their 
sisters and their daughters. It is 
time for women of all races to 
join in turning, like Rosa Parks, 
from sweet adaptability and to 
make their own marks in history. 

Georgia NeSmith is a teaching aSSistant 
In the UI School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication. 

men are saying we should go 
back to the basics. If the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration does this we will 
not be progressing but regressing 
in the space program. I don't 
think we should put just any 
civilian in space but possibly one 
like McAuliffe, who was capable 
and qualified to attempt a flight. 

In time, I think the next civilian 
in space should be a reporter to 
let the rest of the world know in 
their own unique way what a 
flight and the outer world called 
space is all about. 

Sheryl Jordan 

Letters policy 
Thl DeNy I_.n welcomes letters 
from readers. letters to the editor 
must be typed and signed and 
should include the writer', 
address, which will be withheld on 
request. letters must include the 
writer's telephone number, which 
will not be published but Is 
needed to verify lhe leller. letters 
tllat cannot be verified will nol be 
published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. L.tten 
ahoulcl not .1IcHd 200 wordt, II 
WI ""1'1' the "tlht to edit tor 
length eM cl.rIty. 
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National 

~eagan to request Austin plant reopens gates 
big Pentagon budget- H~!~~ ~;~';~~:!d-;.;rh:,!',:~;:. 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-CongrelS 
is highly unlikely to give Presi
dent Ronald Reagan the heny 
hike in military spending he 
plans to ask for in his 1987 
budget. House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill said Monday. 

Reagan, who presents his budget 
proposal to Congress Wednesday, 
will request a 3 percent increase 
in military spending, according 
to information that has been 
circulating for weeks on Capitol 
Hill. 

At the same time, Reagan will 
drastically reduce or terminate 
dozens of other government prog
rams in his efTort to cut the 
current deficit of more than $200 
billion to the Gramm-Rudman 
mandated target of $144 billion 
in fiscal 1987. 

O'Neill, D-Mass., said it would be 
"pretty hard" to get an increase 
in military spending through 
Congress this year "unless some 
problem spot in the world erupts 
that would send a dlfTerent me -
sage to the Congress, but I don't 
see that now." 

"The mood of the Congress is 
that they (the military) are going 
to pay the I r share like everybody 
else," O'Neill said. 

ing increase of nearly 40 percent 
in the next five years, according 
to a report in the Washington 
Post. The newspaper, quoting a 
preliminary document dated Jan. 
29, also reported Reagan will 
request an Increase in the space 
program budget 

The newspaper said the fiscal 
1987 budget will total $994 billion 
in spending while projecting 
$850.4 billion in revenues and 
leaving a deficit of $143.6 billion, 
$400 million below the $144 bil
lion Gramm-Rudman deficit 
limit 

Congressional sources said the 
report was basically on target 
but some of the numbers would 
be slightly different in the offi
cial document 

"They are basically the same 
numbers we were told," one aide 
said, "but they may change." 

But he added: " It doesn't matter. 
Congress will rewrite It anyway." 

Administration budget spokes
man Ed Dale aid "at least one" 
figure in the report was wrong. 
but declined to comment further. 

Separately, Reps. Les Aspin, 
D-Wis., and Thomas Downey, 
D-N.V., both chairmen of 
defense-related panels , said 
Democrats must work to blunt 
the efTect of Gramm-Rudman on 
defense. 

plant Monday but union leaders asked 
police to give striking meatpackers more 
leeway on the picket line - a request law 
omcers did not honor. 

The National Guard palroled the main 
gate, allowing what company omcials said 
was a full complement of employees, 
including more than 400 permanent 
replacement workers and ~ union mem
bers, to get to their jobs. 

Meanwhile, state omcials were checking 
reports of tampering with Hormel pro
ducts in grocery stores in the Twin Cities 
area. A spokesman for the Minne ota 
Department of Agriculture said depart
ment officia Is were to meet with federal 
omcials and company representatives to 
discuss the situation. 

Minnesota Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Nichols said inspectors had found evi
dence of tampering in six stores. Razor 
blades reportedly were found in two pack
ages of hot dogs and there were reports of 
punched cans of Spam and chil i. 

THE STRIKERS demonstrated outside the 
Mower County Law Enforcement Center 
where Ray Rogers , a union consultant, mel 
with law officers. 

Police chief Dan HofTman said Rogers 
asked that strikers, frustrated aner the 
five-month stand-ofT with the company, be 
alJowed to engage in "civil disobedience" 
and that their arrests be delayed. 

"I don't see how this would work," HofT
man said, "but we are checking with 
attorneys." 

Mower County SherifTWayne Goodnature 
was not receptive to the idea, saying he 

A .trlklng meatpacker talks with the National 
Guard troopl who were called out In AUltin, 

has been "burned" before. 
"The union promised all would be peace

rul Friday and we had the worst day ever," 
he said. "Of course, the company didn't 
keep its promise to keep the plant closed." 

Plant Manager Deryl Arnold declined to 
say how many workers were on the job but 
he said there were more than the 750 who 
were expected. 

"Our people came to work without any 

Uniled Press InltmallONl 
Minn., to keep peace at the Hormel mealplclc
Ing plant 

harassment in a completely safe manner," 
he said. 

Police in West St. Paul said they asked 
grocers to check their stock aner the razor 
blade pieces were found in Hormel's 
Frank 'N' Stuff hot dogs. Consumers 
reported the tainted products Friday and 
Saturday. One man was cut when a razor 
blade piece stuck to the roof of his mouth 
after he finished eating a hot dog. 

LATE MONDAY, Senate Repu
blican leader Robert Dole and 
Senate Budget Committee chair
man Pete Domenicl met White 
House chief-of-staff Donald 
Regan to discuss a letter to Rea
gan, being circulated by Sen. 
Rudy Boschwltz, R-Mich., urging 
him to support action on the 
deficit before tax reform. 

WHILE NOT accepting Reagan 's 
proposal for a 3 percent hike in 
military spending for fiscal 1987, 
the two said defense must not 
sufTer under Gramm-Rudman. 

..,....YN"""'NoANWYoN"""'NoANWrYWVYYII'IM"""'""",'VW'oIW P"'"""'!"""'!----------------------'!'------... ~ln said, "As we 

The senators were clearly wor
ried that potential revenue rais
ers could be "used up" in the tax 
bill , In an attempt to raise the 
same amount of money while 
cutting taxes for the middle 
class, before the deficit is 
addressed. 

"With Gramm-Rudman on the 
books, defense is going to 
require all the help we can give 
It merely to survive the coming 
year," they said at a news confer
ence. 

~"'i"4f f A MASQUERADE BAll 'tI' 

Domenici, R-N.M .. said he told 
Regan that if an early agreement 
Is not reached on the budget 
deficit, "we ought not move 
ahead with tax reform," one of 
Reagan's highest priorities. 

But Regan, according to the 
senators attending, said the let
ter was unnecessary. 

"They weren't too thrilled with 
the letter," said Boschwltz. "I 
think we are going to go through 
with the letter." 

REAGAN'S BUDGET request 
will amount to a defense spend-

O'Neill said he would support a 
tax hike to pay for defense 
spending but only if Reagan 
proposes it 
Gramm-Rudman requires annual 

government spending cuts to 
reduce the deficit to zero by 
fiscal 1991. If Congress cannot 
agree on the cuts, all federal 
agencies except Social Security 
and several other domestic pov
erty programs would be automat
Ically slashed Oct. 15. 

The Post quoted a document as 
saying the Pentagon will get 
$274.3 billion in 1987 and the 
National AeronautIcs and Space 
Administration budget would 
rise from $7.3 billion in fiscal 
1986 to $7.5 billion in 1987. 

FEB. 8th 
8 pm ·12:20 am 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Admission $2.00 
$1.50 wit~ a costume 

Ticke" on "Ie 8tthe IMU 
Box OllIe. 

An evening 01 live entertainment 
lei luring New Orleans Jazz, 

a Can-en and Frenc~ CUlline 

Looking ~lass 
Optical 

Interviewing? 

Lantern Park Plaza 
Coralville 

338-9381 
EYE EXAMS AVAIlABlE 

See Robert the Printer about 
your resume, 

Fast preparation and printing 
at reasonable prices, 

Two ~onv~njt'flllncJI'on,1 
Downlown Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One; 354-5950 
Mon·Ffl 8-6; Sat 10-2 

Coralvlli. 
Bausch & Lomb. A.D .• And Ciba 

Conlacls Avail<lble 

r-COM'PlE'TEPAiROF"-' I SINGLE VISION GLASSES I 
I ONLY $59.00 I 
I 1"'-",.Olotd.l ...... , ,,,12 Dconll<t ... "" """,.., ... 1 J 
I "'- ..... 149.9S. I 
I FREE 13 Month Breakage Guarantee I 
I No OIho,(losc. "" .. Ac>\lIiI 

F..pno _IS, 1914. .J 
.... _------------
r-SOFTCONTACTLENS-l 

I 1!11s~tt~!!r:~~~ I 
Tinted Soft Con_ $119.00 Pro 

I Bofocal, Extended Wear And T ()fie Soft I 
I Contact Available At Higher Prices I 
I No Or .... Doc ... 11 APIIIv I ""'*" _ 15. 1916. -------_ ... _----_ ... 
r-------------, If You Purchase I 

BOTH GLASSES I 
-

& CONTACTS I 
I 

You Save Even More. I 
A Pair Of Slandard Soft I 

I Contacts And A Pair Of I Glasses Are Only I 

• 12,9. 00 COMPLETE I 
(Power to 4 0 lor dl5tanc~ and 2 0 correctIOn I 

for astigJNlism for glasses) I 

No Otilt, Docounl. Ajl(llv I 
10. ~_15.1M6. J -------------r 

J 

206 151 Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon-Fro 8-5; S8I 10-2 

ADD-A - P EARL SAL E 

• 2m, off all Add-a·lIe.lrl nc(klalrs and pe,nls 
• 14K gold overl,lY stilna neckla(r wllh :1 pr,nl' Rcg. 520.2.') 

Now ~ 111.20 
o l'c,lrl ,tlld e,nrlngs 14K pO\l, - Rcg. 5,'i .(HI Now 541.2.1 

o 20'~ , !Iff ,111 Pl",li1ll"wdIY 

JO~g~~o 
Mond, y 10·8 TIIl"sJoIy-s,lllIru,IY ICgi 

I'la z~ Ccntre Onc (:1 1<)) :1.'il-0:12:1 M,lstrrc;uU. VI", ,1nu AI11([I(an Exprr,~ 

THE UI STUDENT SENATE 
DISCOUNT CARD MAY BE USED 
WITH CURRENT STUDENT OR 

FACULTY/STAFF ID 

If you have not received a discount card, 
stop by the Student Senate Office in the IMU 

The Student Senate Would Like to Thank 

Stud 'nt Services 
UI Data Proc ssing 

Campus Mail & 
August 

for their help in the Discount Card program 
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completely safe manner." 

Sl. Paul said they asked 
their stock after the razor 
ere found in Hormel's 

hol dogs. Consumers 
products Friday and 

was cut when a razor 
to the roof of his mouth 

inois Congressman Grotberg 
stay in election despite coma 

lASIUNIGTC)N (UPI)- JIIinois Con
Grotberg has been in 

critical condition since 
" ... ,niTl!! emergency surgery Jan. 

said Monday. 
Charles Republican bad 
surgery Jan. 21 to remove 

and six days later 
bleeding and 

is on respirator and remains 
eritical. though stable condition. 

chances for recovery are not 
at this time," Dr. Steven 

of the National Cancer 
in a statemenl 

60. twice has battled 
is enrolled in a experi

program at 
l,,"UIlG, Institutes of Health in 

• where he currently is 

congressman's name will 
on the March primary elec

,n ballot. said press secretary 
eve Trossman. Rosenberg has said 
dumber of patients in Grotberg's 
tddition recover fully. Trossman 
lid. 

"WE AIlE UNOPPOSED in the prim-
He bas plenty of time to get 

ell," Trossman said. "He is a 
gbter." 
Tbe Republican chairman in the 
IIh House District in northern llli
Dis said party leaders al,o "are 
l.ting the assumption he will 
~ver.tt 
Grolberg served for a decade in the 

lllinois Legislature and ran for Con
gress when Republican Tom Corco
ran vacated the seat in 1984. His 
district stretches from the western 
Chicago suburbs in DuPage County 
to De Kalb, Ottawa and LaSalle-Peru 
in the north central part of Illinois. 

Until Monday, little information was 
available about Grotberg's condition. 
His office last week said he was in 
stable condition following surgery to 
remove a blood clot in his left arm. 

The infection developed in an artery 
used to administer cancer therapy 
agents. Grotberg first battled cancer 
in 1973 and underwent surgery in 

1981 and 1983 for colon cancer. In 
the July 1983 operation. half his liver 
was removed because cancer had 
spread to il 

ROSENBERG SAID Grotberg went 
through three rounds of immu
notherapy since April 1985. When he 
first was examined at NIH last 
March. X-rays of his liver showed 
two tumors. one of which was 
attached to the main vein carrying 
blood to the heart. During the treat
ments. which involve injecting Irlller 
cells and interleukin-2 into an 
artery. one tumor disappeared and 
the other shrank. 

Grotberg was admitted to NIH last 
Dec. 30 for the third round of treat
ment, which was completed Jan. 13. 
Although the remaining tumor 
showed signs of further shrinkage. 
the artery used to administer the 
treatment became infected. 

"M.r. Grotbergwas treated with anti
biotics and on Jan. 21 he undetwent 
surgery to remove the infected 
artery." the statement said. "On Jan. 
27. due to sudden major bleeding at 
the arterial stump. due to continued 
infection. he stopped breathing and 
had a cardiac arrest He was revived 
and taken to surgery for correction 
of the bleeding." 

In his 1973 battle with cancer. Grot
berg was diagnosed as having lym
phoma, a progressive enlargement of 
lymphoid tissue. He was given che
motherapy and the cancer went into 
remission. 

. _E_al_in_g_B_ho_t_dO_
g
_. -----JShuttle _________________________________________________ ~~ ,.... Continued Irom pig. 1 A 1----------- ,lPn said. "As we move away from that were spotted by sonar last week 

were found to be a helicopter and 
light airplane that apparently 
crashed long ago. 

chute into the sea aft:er a normal 
flight. were designed to be used 
repeatedly in an effort to save 
money. 
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lit terrible day. we must divert our 
nergies to how it happened and 
P' il can be prevented from hap
enlDg again." 
"The crew of the Challenger took the 
~b and paid the ultimate price 
et8use they believed in the space 
rogram," the president said. "We 
lI'e it to them to conduct this inves
ption so that future space travel

can approach the conquest of 
with confidence." 

IN THE explosion were 
Scobee. Michael Smith. 

Resnik. Ellison Onizuka. 
McNair. Gregory Jarvis and 
Christa McAuliffe. 

A. .... tr.'na who has participated in 
investigations. said 

precise cause of the 
':h~ll1elIRer disaster "won't necessar

bun easy job." 

spokeswoman Sarah Keegan 
NASA ships were using 

submarines to search the 
floor for 17 objects tracking 

and film showed plunged into 
sea after the shuttle disinte

rated last Tuesday. 

She said the NASA ships were no 
longer investigating those wrecks. 
Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr. James Simp
son said it was not known how long 
those aircraft had been sunk and he 
said no investigation was planned. 

THE SURFACE debris search was 
expanded to as far north as Charles
ton, S.C. 

Graham refused to discuss whether 
any remains of the seven astronauts 
had been located or identified. 

However, a NASA sou rce in Houston 
in a position to know about the 
recovery of human remains. said he 
was not aware any had been found 
other than a burned bone fragment 
attached to a blue sock that washed 
ashore last week. 

AFI'ER EACH night. the casings are 
put under magnetic particle exami
nation to look for cracks and defects. 
then are pressure tested and 
inspected once again before being 
filled with fresh fuel, a rubbery 
mixture of ammonium perchlorate 
and aluminum. 

"It·s something that has proved Itself 
during the nrst 24 launches." Gra
ham said of the booster reuse. "We 
have reused those cases again and 
again." 

"Of course we inspect them in 
minute detail after each use to make 
sure they haven't suffered any dam
age and that seems to be. in general 
at least. a process which has proved 
itself and we're not prepared to 
peculate on whether the reuse has 

or has not any tie to any possible 
cause of the accidenl" 

i---------'"'" She said no shuttle objects had been 
.. ~,_~.,~ .. ~,:w.: ...... ~ .. ~'.1 =Qe~n;t;~ilnl;l;e.dd. on the sea bottom or 
r Keegan said two obJects 

"We are very sensitive to the issue of 
personal effects and to the remains 
of the astronauts." Graham said . "We 
have plans in place to treat them 
with great dignity, with great privacy 
appropriate to the respect that we 
have for them. And we're not gOing 
to release any further information at 
the time until we have things firmly 
established on those issues." 

The booster casings. which para-

Photos of the last 15 seconds of 
Challenger's night showed a jet of 
name shooting like a blowtorch out 
of the rocket at or near a seam 
between two casings that had each 
nown on one previous mission. Five 
of the other segments had been used 
twice. 

I , 
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release of dissidents in the 
Union. more emigration for 

who wish to emigrate. more 
for people expressing their 
beliefs in the Soviet Union. 
are things of tremendous 

~nrf.n~ .. to us all and if the Soviet 
decides to move forward in 

of these areas. I'm sure it will 
a positive development." he said. 

exchan&es. 
He said he was hopeful the contacts 

"will lead to some good news at an 
early date" and said a release of 
Shcharansky would be an "important 
symbolic gesture" by the Kremlin. 

Shcharansky. a Jew. has been seek
ing permission to emigrate since the 
19705. 

ACCORDING TO the reports. the 
East German and West German 
agents will be swapped on Glienicke 
Bridge between East and West Ber
lin. where captured U-2 pilot Gary 
Powers was exchanged for Soviet spy 
Rudolf Abel in 1962. 

The Bild identified the two key 
agen ts to be freed as Yevge n i Deli a
kav. a Soviet spy arrested in 1985 in 
Koln. and Lothar-Erwin Lutze. a 
former West German Defense Mini
stry official serving 12 years for 
betraying NATO pipeline secrets to 

Continued Irom page 1A 

the East Bloc. 
In Israel. Shcharansky's wife. Avital. 

who left: the Soviet Union In 1974 and 
has carried on a worldwide cam
paign to free her spouse. declined 
comment. The Israeli Foreign Mini
stry also declined comment but said 
Israel would be pleased to welcome 
Shcharansky to the Jewish state. 

The Soviets offered Shcharansky. 38. 
the same deal two years ago. but he 
turned it down on grounds he was 
not a spy. 

But the New York Jewish activist 
ridiculed Shcharansky's 1978 convic
tion for spying. saying: "We don't 
care. We just want him back. We are 
not going to stand on ceremony." 

The negotiations reportedly also 
involved Rep. Tom Lantos. D-Calif. , a 
member of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. and top State 
Department officials. 

LAST CHANCE SENIORS 

"",,il.r from Ihe ColI<'g<! oIl\x1i.lric Medicine and 
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Last Week's BAHAMA TRIP 
preliminary winners: 

Janel Owen 
Sharon Wittrock 
Lillie Miller 

Coupon dropped at: 

Malcolm Jewelers 
That's Rentertainment 
Ewers 

If your name is listed above you are in lhe running for 
the flft II.lhMu Trip for two March 22 to 29. 

(You are already assured 01 having won a valuable gin 
certificate rrom one of our participating merchants·' 

ALL OTHER BLANK CASSmES ON SALE TOOIII 
DISCWASHERS & HEADPHONES ON SALE'" 

ALL SHAMPOO'S, 
CONDITIONER'S, 

HAIR SPRAYS, 
L'EGGS, LOTIONS 

SKIN MEDICATIONS 

20% OFF 

ALL FOOD ITEMS 15°/0 & TOOTHPASTE It OFF 

AI I BLACK HAIR CARE 3001 
aYl & GOODY BRUSHES, COMBS 10 OFF 

ALL COVER GIRL, 
MAYBELLIIE, DEORORAITS, 

LOTS OF FEMIIE PROTECnOl 

OFF 

STILL DOING PHOTO PROCESSINGS 

DISCOUNT DEN 
DEVELOPING 

12exp •• 1.79 24exp ••• 3.39 
15 exp •• 2.39 3& exp ••• 5.49 
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World 

Rrtm.n Clrry I WIY In Injured person from the Ely .... In "rt. Mondl Y Ifter I bI .. t Infured eight 
Clirldge'. popping " Clde nllr the Chi mp. people. 

Eight hurt in Paris bombing 
PARIS (UPO - A bomb exploded on the 

fashionable Champs-Elysee Avenue late Mon
day, injuring eight people and shattering the 
windows of lUXUry boutiques. 

Three of the victims - two men and a teenage 
girl - were hospitalized in serious condition, 
authorities said. The other four suffered minor 
burns. 

A police spokesman said, "There was no doubt 
it was of criminal origin." 

No one immediately claimed respon ibilty for 
the blasL 

The explosives went offat about 8:30 p.m. local 
time in front of GaleTie Claridge as crowds of 
early evening window shoppers strolled along 
the chic area. 

"I was in one of the shops when I heard the 
explosion," a young man said. "r ran out ond 

people were lying all over the ground. There 
was a lot of blood." 

Police said the bomb was placed in a garbage 
can outside the Galerie Claridge, a luxury 
clothing store known for its high fash ions. 
Galerie Claridge is located along the Champs· 
Elysee, a boutique-lined boulevard popular 
with tourist and the wealthy. The boulevard 
has been the scene of other attacks in the past 

The explosion came less than two months aner 
the Dec. 7 bombing of Prink:mps and Galeries 
Lafayette department stores that injured 39 
people. 

In recent years, Paris has been swept by 
anti-semitic violence carried out by Palestinian 
terrorists, bul Monday's incident was not imme
diately linked to any of the previous attacks. 

Socialist Sanchez elected in 
Costa Rica for peace sta 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI)
Calling his presidential election 
a victory for Costa Rica's demo
cracy, President-elect Oscar 
Arias Sanchez Monday said he 
would lead the nation on a mis
sion to promote peace in Central 
America. 

With 94 percent of the nation's 
precincts reporting, Arias, of the 
ruling National Liberation Party, 
had 52.4 percent of the vote over 
his chief rival, Rafael Calderon 
Fournier, 36, of the conservative 
Social Christian Unity Party. 

WE WILL FIGHT untiringly so 
that our Centra l America n 
brothers will stop killing each 
other," Arias told several thou
sand followers who packed San 
Jose's downtown central park. 

An estimated 1.2 mil lion Costa 
Ricans - some 80 percent of the 
electorate - cast ba llots in the 
elections for president, vice 
president and a 57-seat legisla
tive assembly, officials sa id. 

Preliminary resul ts for th e 
assembly showed Arias' party 
winning 28 seats with the opposi
tion Social Christian Unity Party 

There was a margin of about taking 25. Twenty-nine' seats are 
74,000 votes separating the two necessary for a majority. 
candidates in Sunday's election, Arias, who holds a doctorate in 
the Supreme Electoral Tribunal political science from the Lon
said. don School of Economics, was 

All votes were to be tallied by , seen as winning largely on the 
late Monday and the tribunal strength of his party's skilled 
would formally announce the campaigning and organization 
winner next week. and his se lf- portraya l as the 

"peace" candidate 'over a 
ish" Calderon. 

"WHAT COST 
most is peace, 
Arias said in an 
tory speech late Sunday at a 
Jose Hotel. 

The National Liberation 
or PLN, was founded 
1948 revolution and is 
wi lh the development 
Rica's social security 
party, a member of the 
International, has controlled 
Congress every year since 
early 1950s with the . C b II 
1978.82 when a . amp e 
opposition party had control...e~l1e~x for 

Arias said he approved of their .hnes 
Reagan administration '. fund?ead IS up to 
of Conlra rebels fi ghting t Bothplayersa 
Nicaraguan government "onlyiay that the p() 
it is used as an instrument 
pressure to make the sandinistWal1 
sit down and negotiate." 

France ousts Soviet diplomatscha 
for purchasing military secretscrui 

PARIS (UPl)-France expelled 
four Soviet diplomats believed to 
have purchased secrets concern
ing nuclear submarine bases In 
northwest France from a retired 
French air force officer, the 
Foreign Ministry said Monday. 

From Moscow, French TV said 
four French diplomats were 
expelled from the Soviet Union 
on espionage charges. A French 
Foreign Ministry spokesman said 
Soviet retaliation had been anti
cipated. 

The Foreign Ministry refused to 
divulge the names or official 
position of the four diplomats. 

The Soviet Embassyin Paris said 

the French action was "based on 
accusations for which there is no 
proof' and called it "unfriendly 
and provocative." 

"We confirm that four Soviet 
colleagues lell for Moscow at the 
demand of the French govern
ment," a Soviet Embassy spokes
man said. "This French action 
does not correspond to the stated 
wish of France to enter and 
develop good relations with the 
Soviet Union." 

FRENCH NEWS reports quoting 
governfllent sources said the four 
expelled Soviels were agents of 
the Soviet military intelligence 

agency working as milital)' an 
commercial attaches in theas 
Soviet Embassy. 

French officials said the four i( 
the country on a regular night I 
Moscow during the weekend. 8, Julie. Oea 

It was the largest expUlsion (Slaff'Wnter 
Soviets from France since Soda Using lhe 
ist President Francois Mittel the Floor Bo 
rand ordered 47 sent home (0 Raspberries, 
spying in 1983. the 1986 coed 

The news reports said furthe ions hip. 
expulsions, including that of 
high-ranking embassy officia The single-eli 
might follow as the French cour me nt, which 
ter intelligence agency continue Field House 
its investigation into spying 0 played Monda 
the bases in Brittany. teams con~pe,tin.1ll . 

Duvalier rejects U.S. call 
matches, The 

,.------------------------------- ---- wiped out all of 
the first two 

for free elections in Haiti 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI)- President 

Jean-Claude Duvalier, who has declared a 
state of siege to combat anti-government 
rioting, scoffed at the idea of elections 
Monday, saying "1 am president for life." 

Duvaller and his wife, Michele, spent the 
day in a 30-car motorcade surveying the 
allermath of a week of rioting. 

The two-hour drive coincided with a state
ment by Secretary of State George Schultz 
calling for democratic elections in the Carib
bean country. 

Bul the president, who inherited power from 
his father, Francois, in 1971, scoffed at the 
suggestion and said he would continue 
"working for the good of the Haitian people," 
according to state·owned Radio National, 
which paraphrased Duvaller. 

"I AM PRESIDENT for life. What elections 
are you talklng about?" Radio National 
quoted Duvalier as telling a foreign journal
ist during a stQp on the tour. 

The station also said the president dis
missed with a smile lhe question of whether 
there was a coup d'etat Thursday, the day 
before the White House erroneously 
announce<\ that he had fled the country. 

"No, there never was a coup d'etat," it 
quoted him as telling a CBS reporter. 

Some Haitians cheered "for lire, for life," as 
Duvalier's motorcade of jeeps and cars 
careened past t e militia headquarters in 
the hillside suburb of Petionville, where 
many of the rich live. 

"Yesterday they were saying 'down with 
Duvalie r.' Today they love him," said a 
priest "Sometimes it can be discouraging." 

A crackdown on looting and rioting tha t 
e rupted in the capital Friday had claimed at 
least 55 lives as of Sunday, a doctor in the 
government-run General Hospital said. 

BUT THE DEATH toll could not be con· 
firmed and doctors said they thought victims 
were being taken to a military hospital. The 

known death toll from unrest that began 
Nov. 28 is 28. 

Port-au-Prince appeared calm, but dozens of 
stores in the business districl were closed, 
with soldiers and militiamen guarding those 
that were open. 

"We opened because there is a law Bgainst 
remaining closed," aid the owner of a fabric 
store. "But we are afraid. All the merchants 
here are afraid. " 

Members of one Roman Catholic order said 
a popular priest had gone into hiding follow
ing reports militiamen were trying to kill 
him. 

The director of the religious order said he 
had brought guards and dogs into the church 
compound because of threats and surveil
lance by vehicles carrying armed men. 

''There is a climate of terror," he said. 

CHURCH OFFICIALS have led the move
ment for greater rights in the Western 
Hemisphere's poorest country. They have 
had little comment on events since Friday's 
looting. 

Diplomats and residents took a wait-and-see 
attitude on the 'ability of the Duvalier gov
ernment to quell the greatest crisis of its 15 
years in power. 

"Between the Istof January and the 30th the 
government didn't say anything," a diplomat 
said. "Now they are saying something. Next 
they will have to start doing something." 

In Washington, the State Department said it 
was seeking permission for chartered airp· 
lanes to land in Haiti's second largest city, 
Cap Haitien, to pick up American citizens. 

But spokesman Charles Redman said the re 
was no evacuation of American citizens a nd 
there has been "no harm to American 
citizens in Haiti to our knowledge." 

Duvaller imposed the state of siege to give 
the military a free hand to quell the unresL 
Duvalier suspended human rights that are 
guara nteed by the Haitian constitution but 
freq uently denied by the administration. 
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~~:~~F.2: ng' Gretzky will face challenge to crown . 
Jose HoteL Conn. (UPI)-The 

The National Liberation n •• ····-.. of direct confrontation 
or PLN, was founded 
1948 revolution and is en hockey king Wayne 
with the development and heir apparent Mario 

upstages all other 
Rica's social security of Tuesday night's NHL 
party, a member of the "",,;.P'--- Game. 
International, has controlled have been voted starting 
Congress every year since 
early 19508 with the by the fans, Gretzky for 
1978.82 when a conservat .Campbell Conference and 
opposition party had control. ..emle~x for the Wales. Whether 

Arias said he approved of ~eir ,hnes actu~IIY go head to 
Reagan administration's fund~ead IS up to theIr coaches. 
of Contra rebels fighting t Both players ac~o.,,:ledged Mon· 
Nicaraguan government "only~ay that the posslblhty has ele· 

it is used as an instrument W II b I 
p.ressure to make t~e Sandinist a y a I 
SIt down and negotIate." 

diplomatschamps 
ry secretscruise to 
agency working as military an _ 
co~mercial attaches in th e asy win 
SovIet Embassy. 

French officials said the fourlc 
the country ?n a regular !light lay Julie Deardorff 
Moscow during the weekend. St ff'Writer 

It was the largest expulsion ( a 
Soviets from France since Soda Using the slogan "let's recreate," 
ist President Francois Mittelthe Floor Boreds knocked off the 
rand ordered 47 sent home fo Raspberries, 15·7, 15-8, to clinch 
spying in 1983. the 1988 coed wallyball champ· 

The news reports said furthe ionship. 
expulsions, including that of 
high-ranking embassy officia The single'elimination tourna
might follow as the French cour ment, which was held at the 
terinlelligence agency continue Field House with the finals 
its investigation into spying 0 played Monday night, had 12 
the bases in Brittany. learns competing in best of three 

matches, The Floor Boreds !'----------- wiped out all of its opponents in 
I the first two games on its road to 

lhe all·University title. 

Intramurals 
Wallyball , a combination of vol

leyball and racquetball has a few 
rule changes. The game is played 
in a racquetball court with a 

I 
volleyball net stretched across it 

THE PALL, similar to a play
ground kickball, is out of bounds 
whenever it touches the ceiling, 
hits the back wall or hits two or 
more walls on a volley or serve. 
Four people play on a side, and 
substitutes are allowed. 

Serving must be underhand, and 
the only other major difference 
from volleyball is that an unlim· 
ited amount of hits are allowed 
on a side. Points are scored when 
the team receiving the serve or 
volley fails to return it. All games 
are played to 15. 

vated the excitement of the 
game. 

"]'ve felt that, definitely," 
Lemieux said. "I've been feeling 
excited about the challenge, to 
be facing off against him, playing 
with (wingers) Michel Goulet and 
Tim Kerr." 

UNLIKE GRETZKY, who plays 
for Stanley Cup champion 
Edmonton, Pittsburgh's Lemieux 
is playing with linemates of such 
caliber for the first time. Even in 
last year's All ·Star Game when 

he was the MVP as a rookie, 
Lemieux played with soon·ta-be 
retired Anders Hedberg and roa
kie Kirk Muller on the fourth 
line. 

Lemieux, a fast and smooth ska
ter at 6-fool-4 and 200-pounds, 
has the physical tools to uceed 
Gretzky, 6-0, 170. The fact that his 
point totals (27 goals, 57 a its) 
are even in the ballpark with 
Gretzky's (38-94) when he plays 
for the Penguins suggests that 
the 20-year-old" potential to 
inherit Gretzky's scoring titles 

and dominance may be realized. 
And Lemieux's complete domi· 

nation of Grelzky in their teams' 
Jan. 22 game has fueled specula· 
tion that it may happen ooner 
than anyone guessed even in 1984 
when Lemieux was the most 
highly touted No. 1 dran pick 
since Guy Lafleur. 

ATEDMONTON,Lemieux cored 
four goals to Gretzky's one in 
Pittsburgh's 7-4 up et. The Oil
ers' crowd booed Gretzky and 
cheered Lemieux. 

The Floor Boards, made up of 
Don Schutt, Mike Telfer, Laris 
Galejs, Mary Freking, Ingrid 
Schwarz, and Julie Kuhlman, 
have been playing volleyball 
together since the fall . Schutt 
played walleyball last year and 
found out about the tournament 
while looking for volleyball 

Htuter 
Mlnue! Jordan of the Raspberrie' connectl on I lpike Monday night In the Field HOUle. Floor Bored defe.ted 

See WaUybaU, Page 28 during the final, of the Intramural .aUybal1 tournament the Rllpberrlea to cI.'m the champlonlhlp. 
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gII.reI Andre lentil goes to the bllk.t for two of hi' 14 poIntI In 
"75 win OV" Ohio StI, Sllurdly In C.rY.r-H.wk. ye Aren •. 

Banks hitting stride· 
as season heats up 
By l.Iur. Palmer 
Staff Wrltr 

In the past three years at Iowa, 
senior guard Andre Banks did 
not fully reach his potential. 

Then came 1986. 
"He's really on top of the game 

right now. He's really playing 
well for us," Iowa Coach George 
Raveling said. "] think he's'play· 
ing as well or better than any 
point guard in tbe Big Ten." 

During his 29 minutes of playing 
time, Banks contributed 14 
points In Iowa's 86-75 victory 
over Ohio State Saturday. The 
senior was five·of·eight from the 
field and four·of·six from the 
line. 

"I went out there and played as 
bard as I could. Coach has a lot 
of confidence in me and he gave 
me an assignment to do, and I'd 
like to go out there and acheive 
my goals," Banks said. 

"One thing that's overlooked 
about Andre is how infrequent 
he turns over the ball consider· 
ing how much he handles the 
ball ," Raveling said. . 

WHEN BAN.KS ARRIVED at 
Iowa from Mendel Catholic in 
Chicago, he was playing the for· 
ward position. It took time, but 
Banks has made the full adjust· 
ment to the point guard position. 

"Andre went from a high school 
forward to playing the mosl diffi· 
cult position at point guard. 

Basketball 
Point guard is the extension of 
the coach," Raveling said. "A lot 
of people in the state were very 
critical of Andre at that position. 
There was a lot of pressure, but 
he let his actions do the talking, 
won everyone over and shut up 
the critics." 

"Coach has wanted me to play 
the point guard position, which is 
leadership on the team. That's 
something I enjoy doing and so 
far I've been playing pretty good 
basketball, but I feel that I could 
give 15 or 20 percent more 
effort," Banks said. 

Iowa defeated Ohio State the 
same way they defeated Indiana 
last Thursday, by making the 
shots and applying pressure. 

"WE JUST WENT OUT there 
(against Indiana), got a couple 
breaks and were up by 10-12 
points. I didn'l even know the 
score was like that and I did n't 
expect it. Fortunately for us it 
happened that way," the point 
guard said. 

"The same thing happened 
against Ohio State. We were 
down one stretch where we got a 
couple steals and hit a couple 
jump shots, and before you know 
it we were up double·figure 

See Bankl , Page 2B 

With lhal memory not two weeks 
old, Lemieux expects Gretzky to 
be at his most competitive, no 
matter that the All-Star Game is 
an exhibition. 

'I don'Uhink it was fairthat they 
booed him," Lemieux said. "I 
know all the passes he made to 
guys who weren't scoring. But 
he' gOing to want to show every
body I'd think. 

"He's going to bounce back now. 
Look for him; he's going to be 
playing his best hockey tomorrow 
night." 

Gretzky shrugged off the not ton 
that he feels challenged. 

"I'm long past the days ofhaving 
to prove myself as a hockey 
player," he said. "Tomorrow 
night's another game to have fun." 

In Lemieux, wiJI Gretzky be play· 
ing against the best challenger to 
his six·year reign as the league's 
MVP, or are the prophecies pre
mature? 

"Oh, it's not premature at all," 
Gretzky said. "Mario's a great 
hockey player." 

Miller quits 
as coach of 
Ohio State 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UP]) - Ohio 
State athletic director Rick Bay 
announced Monday that by 
"mutual agreement" Eldon 
Miller will step down as Buck· 
eyes basketball coach aner this 
season. 

"With a heavy heart,1 am here to 
make this announcement," Bay 
told a news conference. "At thIs 
time yesterday, there was no 
question in my mind we were not 
going to resolve this problem 
until aner the end of the ea on." 

Bay said, however, Miller came 
to his office Monday morning and 
expressed a desire to resolve the 
situation immediately. 

"It was then we agreed to 
announce this would be his last 
season as the Ohio Slale men's 
basketball coach. I think Eldon 
fell. given 11 lark of support in thl' 
community and certain restric· 

I lions, he was not able to take the 
program any further." 

BA V SAID DE AND Miller had 
discus ed the situation before 
last Thursday night 's game 
against Minnesota, in which the 
Buckeyes lost, 70-65, to a Gopher 
team minus five suspended play· 
ers. The Buckeye also lost 

Basketball 
Saturday at Iowa. 

"We discussed the future in gen· 
eral," Bay said. "[ felt it would 
arise again but not until aner the 
season was over. The Minnesota 
game had no bearing on it one 
way or another." 

Bay said Miller did not reSign, 
nor was he fired, but his termina
tion came by "mulual agree
ment" 

"Eldon said he would not resign 
becau e he did not like the word 
resign," Bay said. "He said it 
sou nded like he was quitting I 
told him 1 wasn't going to fire 
him because I don't like the word 
fire " 

Asked if there had been pres· 
sure placed on him by a "major 
contributor" to lhe university to 
get rid of Miller, Bay said: "If a 
major contributor did that, we 
would be looking for a new major 
contributor, nOl a new coach. 
Ohio State Univer ity is not for 
sale." 

Bay said the search for a new 
See Miller, Page 29 

Hawks giving fans 
'something to see' 
By Steve Wllllami 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
has been doing everything possi· 
ble to get noticed, and this 
weekend 's win Over No. 16 
Indiana might have been just 
what the doctor ordered. 

"]n swimming, we tend to put a 
lot on the shoulders of the fans," 
Iowa assistant Coach Eric Mac
Donald said. "The only way for 
non·revenue sports to survive is 
to give the fans something to 
see." 

This weekend against Indiana, 
the fans definitely had something 
to see. 

Escorted by a quartet of bag pip' 
ers, Iowa Coach Glenn Patton 
and his troops made their way 
into the limelight. Then, while 
the Iowa pep band played the 
Iowa fight song, and Herky the 
Hawkeye waddled around the 
pool wearing nipper , several 
members of the team removed 
their robes, revealing large black 
numbers which had been painted 
on their backs. 

"IT'S A LOT different than what 
I'm used to," Hawkeye freshman 
John Linxwiler said. "In high 
school, my friends would come to 
a meet, and wouldn't be able to 
tell who I was in the pool. Now 
people can see who you are, kind 
of like football." 

"I think it really adds to the 
excitement of the meet," sopho· 
more Mark Stori said. "It gets me 
pumped up to swim, and gets the 
fans involved as well." 

The Hawkeyes donned numbers 
earlier in the season, during a 
meet with highly-louted South· 
ern Illinois, and have been wear· 
ing them ever since. 

In addition, they also wear num· 
bered swim trunks, and T-shirts 
with name and numbe, across 
the back. To further aid the fans, 
the numbers have been printed 
in the programs all season, so 

Swimming 
that swimmers can be recognized 
while in the pool. 

"THE IDEA came about when a 
friend of mine, Steve Richard
son, came to one of the swimming 
meets and complained he 
couldn't tell one swimmer from 
another," MacDoanld said. 
"After he suggested the idea, we 
kicked it around a little bit and 
decided to give it a try." 

But for visiting teams who have 
had to watch the backs of the 
Iowa swimmers all season, the 
idea isn't all that new, according 
to two opposing coaches. 

"Numbers have been used to 
identify swimmers in long dis
tance events for a number of 
years," Indiana Coach James 
(Doc) Counsilman said. "There 
have been teams to try it before, 
but it hasn't gone over, and I 
don't think it will catch on now." 

"I've seen high school teams in 
Minnesota try it before," Minne· 
sOta Coach Dennis Dale said. lilt 
does help fans Identify swim· 
mers, but I don't think it will 
catch on." 

"I really thi nk it helps me geL 
involved," Richardson said. "It's 
just like the football team play· 
ing without numbers on their 
backs. No one would know who 
was who." 

For some of the swimmers, how· 
ever, the effects of the number· 
ing system has gone beyond the 
pool. 

"I've had people come up to me 
after a meet and tell me how well 
I did," junior Ed Lower said. 
"Tom (Williams) and Martin 
(Svensson) were even stopped at 
a football game and congratu
lated after the Southern Illinois 
meet. I've never had people rec· 
ognize me before, and it fee ls 
kind of good." 

k 
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Sportsbriefs 
" 

~ugby Club meeting set for Wednesday 
The Rugby Club's regular Big Ten committee meeting will be 

at 5 p.m. on Wednesday at the Fieldhouse bar. Members will 
be working on the organization of the Big Ten. 

Kayak Club meeting scheduled tonight 
The Kayak Club will hold its regular business meetingtonight 

at 7:30 p.m. in Room 16 Trowbridge Hall. 

Holy'Cross offers counseling to players 
WORCESTER, Mass. (Upn - Holy Cross officials Monday 

offered counseling to members of the football team to help 
them cope with the suicide of their coach, whose life was 
marked by personal tragedy. 

"The team obviously is comprised of very young men," school 
spokesman Gregg Burke said. "Death is a very hard thing to 
understand. A violent death of someone they respected so 
much is even harder to deal with." 

Coach Rick Carler, 42, was found dead in his home by his son 
Sunday morning. He apparently hanged himself. 

"Coach Carter always told us we are a family and we consider 
this a family problem. We just want to educate the youngsters 
as to the opportunities available for students for counseling or 
anything they might need," Burke said. 

Neither the school nor officials would speculate on reasons 
for the suicide. But Carler had apparently been shaken by the 
death of his father, Cloyd, in August. In addition, Carter's 
mother, Henrietta, is seriously ill. 

Cancer victim most courageous athlete 
CHERRY HILL, N.J. (UP]) - A Northeast Philadelphia man 

who twice overcame cancer to play basketball for Philadel· 
phia Textile College was named Most Courageous Athlete of 
]985 Monday by the Philadelphia Sports Writers Association. 

Ed Mostak, 22, received the award at the association's annual 
dinner in Cherry Hill. 

During the 1984-85 season, Moslak was the sixth man for 
Textile and averaged 4.3 points per game. despite having lost 
a lung to cancer, a PSWA spokesman said. 

Mostak, now an accountant for Conrail, played for the Rams as 
a freshman in the 11180-81 season before undergoing surgery 
for cancer of the testicle. 

Mostak was back in the starling lineup the following season, 
averaging 9 points and 8.4 rebounds a game. But just before 
the NCAA playoffs, he collapsed during practice and was 
taken to the hospital, where he was diagnosed as having lung 
cancer. 

Bear Bryant selected for hall of fame 
NEW YORK (UPIl - Bear Bryant, winner of 326 games in 

almost 40 years as a coach, was a unanimous choice Monday 
for the National Football Foundation's College Footbal1 Hal1 
of Fame. 

Bryant died in 1983, 37 days after retiring as coach at 
Alabama, where he had been an institution since 1958. 

Starling his coaching career at Maryland in J945, Bryant also 
coached at Kentucky and Texas A&M before moving on to 
Alabama. He compiled a total record of326-]06-7. 

Bryant surpassed Amos Alonzo Stagg's record of315 victories 
Cor a college Cootball coach, but his mark since has been 
broken by Eddie Robinson of Grambling. 

Bryant will be inducted to the Hal1 during an Alabama home 
game next fall in Tuscaloosa and will be saluted at the 
Foundation's annllal ~wards dinner jn New York Dec. 9. 
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Sports 

I' Two Hawks capture 
all-star tourney titles 
8y Din MIUel 
Statf Writer 

A pair of No. I-ranked Iowa 
wrestlers contributed to a 26-9 
win for the West team in the 
Amateur Wrestling News East
West All-Star tournamenl in 
Stillwater, Okla. Monday nighL 

A third Iowa wrestler, however, 
suffered a loss to a top, rated 
wrestler. 

Hawkeye Jim Heffernan, rated 
No. 1 by the AWN, broke a 6-6 lie 
wilh a win by injury default over 
third-ranked Scott Turner of 
North Carolina State at 150 
pounds. 

Turner injured his back when 
Heffernan took him to the mat in 
the second period. Turner used 
an injury timeout, but was 
unable to continue and the 
match ended at the 3:48 mark.. 

ROYCE ALGER, Iowa's No. 
3-ranked 158-pounder, followed 
Heffernan for the West, losing 5-1 
to top·rated Greg EJinsky of Penn 
Slate. Alger had beaten Elinsky 
once and drew with him once 
earlier this season. 

The third Hawkeye wrestler, 
top-ranked Marty Kistler, took to 
the mat at 167 and pounded No. 4 
John Monaco of Montclaire (N.J.) 
Slate. 19.(1, to give the West a 17-9 
lead. 

low a assistant Coach MarkJohn-

Wrestling 
son, who accompanied the Hawk
eye wrestlers to Stillwater, said 
following the meet that Kistler 
was the most impressive wrestler 
on either squad. 

"Marty Kistler was totally domi
nating in his match." Johnson 
said "They didn't have an out
standing wrestler award, but if 
they did, it would have gone to 
Marty." 

AT WEIGHTS NOT involving 
Iowa wrestlers : Utah State's 
Alfred Castro (rated 4th) upset 
Tim Wright (No. 1) of Southern 
Illinois, 6·5 a1118; Alan Grammer 
(No. 2) of Southern rIIinois 
dropped Bill Kelly (No.5) of Iowa 
State at 126. 9-7; at ]34 Nick 
Neville (No.3) of Oklahoma deci· 
sioned Southern minois' Steve 
Stearns (unranked), 6-0. 

Also, Peter Yozzo (No. 3) of 
Lehigh knocked off Joe Gibbons 
(No. 1) at ]42, 15-10; Oklahoma's 
Melvin Douglas (No. 1) deci
sioned Wayne Catan (No.2) of 
Syracuse, 7-3; Dan Chaid (No.4) 
of Oklahoma nipped Jim Beich
ner (No. 5) of Clarion (Pa.), 6-2; 
and at heavyweight OkLahoma 
Slate's Tom Erik on (No.1) deci
sloned Andy Schwab (No. 3) of 
Syracuse, 6-2. 

Ohio SlIle bllketb." COleh Eldon MUler direct. hi. .quad during 
Saturday', 10 .. to lowi. Mine, will be resigning .t the end 01 thla '''lOn. 

coach would begin imm diately. 
"The problem is somewhat com

plicated right now by the fact 
most coaches we would be inter
ested in talking to are involved 
in their seasons." 

The Buckeyes are ]0-9 this sea
son. including 4-5 in the Big Ten. 
Miller has a ]67·113 record since 
taking over as Ohio State coach 
in J976 aller the retirement of 
Fred Taylor. 

Wallyball ___ c_onllnU_8dfro_mp8_0elB 

information. 
The group plays seriously every 

Sunday and decided to have 
some fun when they entered the 
tournamenL "We didn't practice, 
we just relaxed and weren't so 
serious," Schutt said. "As you 
can see, strategy doesn't really 
payoff." 

ONE OF THE hardest things 
about playing wallyball seems to 
be adjusli ng to the courl after 
playing volleyball. "You have to 
keep on your toes to play the ball 
off the wall," Frekjng said. "It's 
also tough to restrain yourself." 

"The shortness of the courl 
makes it difficult," Telfer elabor
ated. "You have to be careful not 
to hit it out of bounds, plus you 
have to be patient and wait for a 
good set." 

The unlimited hit rule adds 

another dimension to the game. 
·· It's much more Cun than volley· 
ball because of the unlimited 
hits ," Schwarz said. "You can hit 
it back and forth between each 
other and wait for a better sel" 

Peter Berryman, a member of 
the second·place Raspberries, 
feels the rule makes the game 
much more difficult. "It's hard to 
defend it, they can get in a shot 
every time," he said. 

As to which sport the players 
prefer, the reactions were mixed. 
"It's a blast to play," said Schutt. 
"I think it's a toss up between the 
two. Wallyball is good to fine 
tune your volleyball skills." 

Most of the Raspberries didn't 
seem to take the loss too hard. 
"We don't mind being the New 
England Patriots of wallyball," 
Berryman quipped . "It just 
doesn't pay as much." 

Banks ____________ c_on_ti_n_Ued_ f_rO_m_p_8_ge_1B 

points and just tried to keep the 
pressure on." 

The two victories might be the 
best back-to-back performances 
the Hawkeyes have had this year, 
but being midway through the 
season, Banks believes his team 
could do better. 

"We ~Iayed well both nights but 

I still don't think we've reached 
our potential, I still think we 
could do better," Banks said. 
"We had a pretty good first half 
(of the season). We finished six 
and three but this race is a long 
way from being over, and we 
mUlit come out and do better than 
what we're doing now." 
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$1 Burgers 
s 1.50 Pitchers 
$1 Bar Drinks 

75¢ BOUles of Stroh's 

Self-Defense 
"Learn Tae Kwon Do 

from an 
Oriental Master Instructor" 
• 5th Degree Black Belt 
• Master's Degree in Physical Education 

QUALITY INSTRUCTION!! 
• M-W-F 4:3(H!:OO, Rm. S-521 Field House 
• You can sign up during class 
• Sponsored by Physical Education Skills Program 
• For more information stop by or call Steve (353-2048), or 

Renee (353-1750) 

All of our Delicious Pizza 
You Can Eat 
$2..009-12 
Canadian bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni & cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 8 to close 

• ~r:,ta In The ~ 
~~ Monday-Thursday O~ 
.~ 9 pm-ll pm , 

Nachos $1 Cheese Crisp 
Quesadillas Tiny Tacos 

'1.00 Off (Reg, Price) Margaritas On The Rocks 
'2,50 Pitchers of Beer 

24 Flavors of Schnapp's -Weekly Specials! 

GRINGOS 
Its E. College 331-3000 

It COJtj mean a fabulouS. 
free !llrQ at Iowa City's linest 

ABBEY INN 

to Qwllly, iJst stop in 
beIv.eEJ1 the bI ard the 131h a f'etlru;Jy 

and SMILE! fa( OJr camera! 

brOJ 'I'M SW€e1«sl ()( )'OUIlrrend 

Camera prtMjed by f'hoIo Wortd. 

Soaad.tage 

featuring 

fotomt 

TUESDAY FEBUARY 4 

8 • 11 in the WheeJroom 

Cellophlne flower. of yellow and 
green towering over your head. 
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Sports 

:Piersall, Williams named 
:to coaching staff by Cubs 

CHICAGO (UP!) - Controversial baseball 
Igure Jimv Piersall and former Chicago 

Cubs' g~""illY Williams have been named 
'to the f' coaching staff for the 1986 
.season, team announced Monday. 

Piersall , 56, a former major league outfiel· 
-der who has worked as a sports broadcaster 
the past several years, will be the team's 
spring·training outfielder instructor for the 
Cubs' major league and minor league 
squads. 

Williams, 47, who ranks among the Cubs' 
all-time offensive leaders and fell only four 
votes short of entry to baseball 's Hall of 

' Fame this year, will serve as the Cubs' major 
league batting instructor, a team spokesman 
said. 

Piersall, who was kicked out of the Chicago 
White Sox' broadcast booth in 1983 because 
of his ''vitriolic'' aUacks on management, 
will spend his time evenly between the Cubs' 
major and minor league teams. 

WILLIAMS, who also served as a Cubs' 
' hilting instructor from 1980 to 1982 before 
' joining the Oakland A's, will be the major 
league clubs' full-time hitting instructor, the 

• spokesman said. 
"We feel a number of our top minor league 

prospects are outfielders. We know Jimmy 
can help them develop," Cubs' President and 
General Manager Dallas Green said in a 
prepared statement. 

"We're also glad to have Billy back with u . 
He was a great hitter and knows how to teach 
hitting. We've got a good offensive club and 
Billy should make it even better." 

Chicago Cubs' Man ager Jim Frey also indi
cated he was "excited" about working with 
both Piersall and Williams, the spokesman 
said. 

PIERSALL, who launched his own radio talk 
show after leaving the White Sox following 
his three-year stint in the broadcast booth 
with colleague Haray Caray, played in the 
major leagues 17 years, compiling a remark
able .997 fielding percentage. 

But Piersall. who suffered a nervous break
down during his baseball career and laLer 
wrote about it in "Fear Strikes Out," often 
found himself in the doghouse for criticizing 
the White Sox players' ability in the field 
and Tony LaRussa's management style. 

"(There had been) a vitriolic attack on the 
manager and organization that was totally 
unwarranted and unprofessional," the White 
Sox said in a telegram notifying Piersall he 
was being dismissed as color commentator of 
Sportsvision, the pay-TV channel orginated 
by Sox President Eddie Einhorn. 

PIERSALL, who spent the bulk of his career 
as a center-Ii elder for the Boston Red Sox, 
Cleveland Ind ians and California Angels, 
launched his own radio show after leaving 
the Sox, and also authored "The Truth 
Hurts." 

Caray also left the White Sox broadcast 
booth after landing a job with WGN, the 
Chicago-based superstallon thal broacast 
Cubs' games nationwide. Caray frequently 
asked Piersall to sit 10 as a guest dUring 
broadcasts from Wrigley Field. 

Williams. who is among the all-time Cub 
legends. played with the National League 
club for 16 years before joining lhe Oakland 
A's in 1975. He spent two more seasons In the 
major leagues before reUrlng In 1976. 

An outfielder, Williams compiled a .290 
lifetime batting average with 426 home runs, 
434 doubles and 1,475 RBI. He had 205 hits 
during the 1970 campaIgn - a career high. 

Ryan's replacement Tobin 
'denies working for Saints 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPl) - Vince Tobin. 
the Chicago Bears' new defensive coordina
tor, said Monday he did not accept a similar 
job with the New Orleans Saints last week. 

Tobin, 42, was hired during the weekend by 
the Bears to replace Buddy Ryan, the 

• architect of Chicago's Super Bowl-winning 
, defense. 

Jim Finks, the former general manager of 
• the Bears and current GM of the Saints, 
. announced Saturday that Tobin was resign

ing as the Saints' defensive coordinator. 
- "Let me make something perfectly clear 
right now," Tobin Slid at a news conference 
at the Bears' training facility. "I never 
signed a contract with the Saints so there 
was no way I could be construed as resign
ing." 

Tobin, brother of Bears player personnel 
director Bill Tobin, said he did no even 
make an oral commitment to take a position 
with New Orleans. 

• "WHEN JIM MORA (new New Orleans' 
Coach) was being interviewed around iL was 

'thought I would go along with Jim and serve 
,as defensive coordinator wherever he went," 
Tobin said. "But I never agreed to terms and 

'never made a verbal commitment" 
, Saints officials were miffed at the handling 
of the incident and some suggested the Bears 

,were guilty of tampering. 
Tobin, who guided the Philadelphia Stars 

'defense in the USFL for the last three 
. seasons, said he did not talk with Bears 
Coach Mike Ditka about replacing Ryan until 

• 

after Ryan had resigned to take the coaching 
job of the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Chicago built the league's strongest defense 
under Ryan and several Bears players have 
suggested the team will not be able to match 
its 1985 success under a ncw coach. 

"I CAN'T really have much control over 
that," Tobin said. "We are going to review 
what we have here and we're going to do 
things differently. But that's been set up 
already by Buddy's leaving." 

Ditka, who was publicly at odds with Ryan in 
the past, aid he ould allow Tobin the 
opportunity to review what assistants he 
would like to retain. He also said the 
responsibility for the Bears success on 
defense should not be placed on one coach. 

"I want Vince to be 100 percent comfort· 
able," Ditka said. "We had five defen ive 
players in the Pro Bowl. We might have 
seven next year. But that's because we have 
top players, not because of anything a coach 
will do." 

Tobin said he would consider using the "46" 
defense as a part of his defensive scheme 
next year. 

"It won't be called the '46'," Tobin said. "I 
think all coaches are thieves. We all want to 
use a litlle bit of what other people have 
used and the '46' would be a part of that." 

Tobin said he was given complete control 
over the defense and welcomed the chal
lenge to keep the defensive standards high. 

"It's a high profile position," he said. "Our 
job is to get back to the Super Bowl." 

:Gold-medalist Lewis now 
Jocusing on acting career 
• NEW YORK (UPl) - Since winning his four 
Olympic gold medals in Los Angeles two 

• summers ago, Carl Lewis has maintained a 
, light schedule - athletically speaking. 

The man acclaimed by many as the world's 
I greatest athlete has forsaken track and field 
, somewhat to concentrate on his acting and 
singing careers. Lewis just completed work 

• on a film, "Dirty Laundry," in which he has a 
small role as a plain clothes policeman. The 

· movie is scheduled Lo be released this 
• summer, and Lewis said he is in the process 
of negotiating for a part in another film. , 

"I FEEL I CAN still improve," Lewis said 
Monday through a telephone hookup from 
Houston at the weekly track and field wri
ters' luncheon. "In the past, I've had a lot of 
dinner banquets to attend and this year I'm 
doing other things. But when the outdoor 
season comes, I'm going to clear everything 
out for that" 

Lewis, coming off his worst outdoor season 
since high school days, said he is anxious to 
make up for his injury-plagued season. 
Despite his sub-par year, Lewis is still 
recognized as the world's top sprinter and 
long jumper. 
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Zoeller wins PGA tournament 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UP!) -

Fuzzy Zoeller was declared the 
winnner of the PGA's $600,000 
National Pro-Am M.onday after 
angry players urged tournament 
officials to call off the rain
shortened event 

The Pro-Am's final round was 
scrubbed Monday morning aner a 
combination of heavy rain, high 
winds and hail turned Pebble 
Beach's greens into rivers and 
bunkers into swimming pools. 

However, the sun burst through 
the clouds just as PGA and tourna
ment Officials decided to cancel 
the round. They then decided to 
try to play Tuesday. 

The decision touched offan angry 
protest from the Tour players, led 
by veterans Raymond Floyd and 
Peter Jacob en. 

"This is a pro-am and really 
doesn 't follow the normal rules," 
Jacob en said. "There are some 
prominent businessmen who have 
their jets warming up at the air
port. What happens to their pros if 
they leave. They don 't even pick 
up a check 

"ENOUGH IS ENQUGH. If they 
wanted to go 72 holes, we could 
have continued to play this aner
noon. We're all big boys. The 
course isn't going to get any 
drier." 

Poor weather had already 
resulted in the postponement of 
Friday's second round. 

Jacobsen said the decision to play 
may have united players to the 
idea they should have more say in 
how the tournaments are run. 
Currently, the players have little 
or no say in deCisions by event 
sponsors. 

"This has never happened 
before," he said of the players' 
protest. "Maybe this is the start of 
something." 

TONY SILLS, who ended up tied 
for third, said a continuation 
would have been unfair to the 
Tour rookies. The Tour is sche
duled to open play at the Andy 
Williams-San Diego Open on 
Thursday. 

"It's not fair to the younger play· 
ers," he said, "They are playing In 
a tournament later this week 
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(Thursday) on two courses they 
are not familiar with." 

After hearing the players' com
plaints and checking on course 
and weather conditions for Tues
day, tournament director Lou 
Russo decided to call the event. 

"We thought it best to ca II the 
tournament," he said. "We will 
pay the full purse." 

The victory, worth $108,000, was 
Zoeller's first of the year. He also 
picked up $6,000 for first place in 
Lhe Pro-Am portion he won with 
partner Mike Evans. 

The cancellation made the initial 
AT&T National Pro-Am the first 
tournament to be shortened to 54 
holes since last year's USF&G 
Classic in New Orleans. 

"I'm very happy with the deci· 
sion," said Zoeller, who posted his 
eighth Tour victory. '" think it was 
the best for everyone involved" 

Zoeller's score for the 54-hole 
tournament was 11-under, 205. 
Payne Stewart came in second at 
6-under 210. Sills, Tom Watson 
and Mark Weibe were third at 
5-under 211. 
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Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

4 ~~sday 5·10 pm 

Includes complimentary Salad & Garlic Bread 
NJfM ""'" YOOI ., <OUpOnt 

109 E. College 

All The Beer (Meister 
You Can Drink Bnu) 

111 S. Oubuque-I Block South of New Hollday Inn 
pmenlJ 

IN CONCERT Mon. Feb. 10 
One Night Only 

BLUES BROTHERS 
PARlY 

with 

MATI "Guitar" MURPHY 
of the original Blues Brothers 

Tickets: $4 adv/ $5 at the door. $2 cash 
rebate to anyone dressed in the officlal Blues 
Brothers outfit (Sunglasses, hat & sport coa~. 

This Weekend: BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

hI. ..... 200, 430. 100.130 

IIItIo<' II 
JEWEl. If lIE -.£ IN) __ ,. 130. '00 _I 
MIIIPIn''I __ E 

1'8-131 
_H~"'" 7 15. , 30 
....... ao 430. t.I~'30 

CIoooto " 
101 IAUlATlAalQ) __ ,. '00 

101. .... I 30 . 400 100 

ClUE (PII 
00Iy'30 

~'III 

DIIT OF IfIIICA 1"0) 
00Iy I 45 .• 00. 1 15 

I or I 
I s 1.00 off 14" size I 
• 2 or more toppings I 
• . 337·8200 I 
• Eoopho F .. II. 1916 I 

--------------_ ... PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Cany Out 
Deliverv to Donns 

Delillel'y to Iowa CIty and Unll/tl'$liy Heights. 

Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sal 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert SlTeet 

IAcrou from RAluon Cr • Api_) 

f!!~~Y'S-...i 
TUESDAY 

SOC Draws 
$1 so Pitchers 
$1 00 Bar Liquor 

7:30-Close 
___ NO COVEll CHAllGE_-._ 

THIS WEEK, Lewis will take time from his 
busy schedule to compete in Saturday's 
Vital is-U.S. Olympic Invitational at the Mea· 
dowlands Arena in East Rutherford, N.J. 

"Last year I was injured half the season," • _____________ .. 
Lewis said, "and nobody took the initiative 
to become No. I , especially in the sprints." 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
the 

• Lewis will compete in the long jump as well 
, as sing the national anthem, for the second 
straig t.. year, and do television commentary 
for W 

'fF--..:. 
Th .... pic Invitational will be the second 

and nn mdoor meet Lewis will appear at 
l this year. Last Saturday he ran sprints in 
I Dallas and finished second to Emmit King. 

• Lewis, who holds the indoor long jump 
record at 28 feet, lOll. inches, said he easily 
should be able to make 28 feet this week. 

• While his desire to pursue acting and sing
ing have cut into his athletic career, Lewis 

• said his enthusiasm for track and field is 
• still high. 

He has not set his outdoor schedule yet, but 
Lewis said he plans on competing in the 
sprints at the Texas Southern Relays in 
March. In the interim, Lewis will be looking 
to cut a Tecord and he will be competing in 
the annual Superstars competition televised 
by ABC later this month in Key Biscayne, 
Fla. 

Lewis, 24, expects to go out for the 1988 
Olympics in Seoul, South Korea, but those 
plans could change. 

"I'm going Lo take it one year at a time," 
Lewis, who captured gold medals in the 100 
and 200 meLers, 4 by 400 relays and long 
jump, said. "If things keep going the way 
they are, I expect to try out for the '88 
Olympic team. But there's no guarantee." 

GO HAWI(EYES 

.flt?patrickt ~ 
FeatILrin9 anotIiu flit. import 

(Oortmunkr 
llCIien 

Brum) 

On Dr'"'9f1t 
Every Tuesd4y 

All Day-A« N'9f1t 

$1 Pint 
~. SI.7S 

525 South Gif6ert St. 
I ru ~i"9 In f\Q(' 

Late Night Special 
$2.00 off any 

12" 2 item pizza 
12 am to close 

Call us: 
337·6770 
5;19 S. """_ Orivt 
IowoCllr 
"""ro: 
11 _ , . _·TIt .... 
lI ... oJ. ftI . . .... 
II_I ...... 

-----------------------------Late Night ~pecial 
$2.00 off any 12" 2 item 
pizza. 12 am to close. 337-6770 

Offer I.plr .. 
Sunday, 

Feb. I, 1t16. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Keyboard Socie~ 
brings gifted l artist 
.y Usa D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HERE IS A splendid 
new group in lown -
the Iowa City Early 
Keyboard Society. 

Actually. they're not so new; 
they've been around since June 
1985. when a dedicated group of 
early music lovers joined 
together to form this society. 
They staged their first concert in 
October of last year. 

Scarlatti Sonatas - K 141. 516 
and 24 - which were played just 
before intermission. These 
pieces exhibit some of the best of 
the baroque keyboard character
istics -lightening fast chromatic 
passages and intricate contra
puntal writing. Sonata 24 is sheer 
joy in terms of music. Jr anyone 
were foolish enough to think 
early music stuffY. let them listen 
to this Scarlatti sonata. 

A highlight of the second half 
was Jacque Duphly's Chaconne 
in F. a passionate piece of prog
ressing harmonic variations. 
Duphly lived during the mid· and 
late-eighteenth century. a time 
which saw the dawning of the 
Classical era and style of com· 
position. His music renects this 
bridging period. Weiss' interpre· 
tation was bold in the middle. 
renecting too. the difference of 
these two periods. 

Sunday night they presented 
their second concert. featuring 
Barbara Weiss of Minneapolis. 
Minn. Weiss boasts a long list of 
honors: she received a master's 
degree in Harpsichord Perfor
mance from the University of 
Michigan where she was a teach
ing aSSistant; she was a semifi
nalist in the Southeastern Histor
ical Keyboard Society harpsi
chord competition in 1982; she 
won the audience prize in the 
Magnum Opus harpsichord com
petition in 1984; she's played 
regularly with Ars Musica since 
1981 ... the list goes on. What 
this all translates into is one of 
the most competent keyboard 
players I've had the pleasure or 
hearing. But more than that. 
Weiss is a master harpsichordisL 

THE REAL SHOW STOPPER, 
though. was Bach's Chromatic 
Fantasy and Fugue. As I listened 
to the harmonics of this fantastic 
piece. [ couldn't imagine it 
played on anything but a harpsi· 
chord. The range of tonal colors 
emitted by this instrument are 
far beyond that of the modern 
piano. What a pleasure that the 
opportunity to hear this music is 
available right here in Iowa City; 
what a pleasure that these peo
ple - the Early Keyboard Soci
ety - had enough gumption to 
start this organization and to 
bring such quality performers to 
our community. filling a once
empty spot in our cultural envi
ronment. 

HER LOVE OF this instrument 
and music and her great facility 
for bringing it to life was evident 
thoughout the program, which 
began with Girolamo Frescobal
di's Capriccio sopra la Berga
masca - a simple Iitlle number 
based on an Italian folk tune -
and ended with J . S. Bach 's 
Chromatic Fantasy and Fugue, 
an extravagant orgy of sound and 
nying fingers. 

The next concert of the Iowa City 
Early Keyboard Society will be 
April 20 at the Preucil School of 
Music. I especially like the Domenico 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAl 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
T1Ie .,.., Iow8n 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
aus & SHOP 

with the purchase ot 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PUNNINQ. _ng? Tho Hobby 
p,... on.r. "'lionel IIntI of qu ... 
tty Imftckin, .nd .CCHIOf .... 
I~ dllCo.Jnt on ordetl wilt! 
p_nlliion ollhll .d. Ph ... 
.,·7413 .... 1"" Ind __ 

~YUNI! 
su-nu 

IllAGICIAN 
IoIoko.",. _ moQlcoI WiN 
do "".11 0' I.,go po"tos. 338+1n 
or 337.a030 

AlII081CS DOWNTOWN ., 
NoU1iI .. _ $po In lilt IIolklo, 
1m All d_ drop.ln. Pool. 
_m room. II"" jOCUlZl 
Includod. ColI 354-4574. 

WEOOING ItIUSIC 
F", Cltomon,. ,tcOpIIonI. Slrongs 
ond cno.- mU$lo c:ombinollon •. 
rapell'ld ,.fertoe. 338-0005. 

LIlliAN SUI't'OIIT LINE · Inlo,· 
mittOn, lUiIt.nCl, rtf."." 
.. pport. Coli 3Mo8285 
Confldonlltl 

II!CORD AlBUMS ond eomPlcl 
d_ II -'" ..... HAWkEYE 
VACUUM AHD SEWING. 725 South 
Gllbort. 

VlETIIAIIJ Era V.,.,on •. 
Counsoling .nd 51_ M._ 
....... F ... ~ing. 337-4981. 

• IIIA11011D1 
114 (Jrlt with ctrtlrlutn. S2Oo. 
CorN .... Mlllbio. 337-21t6. 

IlESU .. COIllUlTAT1OII 
AIIO PIIEPAIIATIOII 

""'hmon Socllllrial Sorvice 
Phone 35H523 

NEED 1UTT0N? Col u,111I11 
9ob's Button Bono_ 3:Je.305S 

DOCTOR WHO FAN ClUB
InlO_1 Dellll.· 337·2e81. 
M-l'7-9prn. 

NHD W)lunt ••. MA thetis. 
VoIUnllrily chlldlou _pin _ 
30. Iris Modi",". 3281 JoMOIhon. 
1ItMndo~. IA S2722. 1-332·m.. 

_ ONLY 100II'-
.n Wuhlng10n SIll." Open_ 
doys. MopI. lnC1CIopodllt. .,.11 
hangl"" 337·_ . 

_,ivnicy jtwtlry from tho IIMO's 
ond 50', 1 Bock by poJ>ulll 
dtmInd . 100', Of pIocoo CHEAP! 
A6A Coins · Slimp' • Coliotllblts • 
Anlrqutl. W.rdw.y PI .... 

KAVINCI A ,ARTY? 
CALLU. ... '" ,,1_ 

WANTED: RoopcndonII who hi". 
toomod TM 10 0()IftIII0t. _ton
n.,. tor .m pIPef. To retelwt 
q .... 1IoMtir •. meditllOr •• ••• 
TM· ... drop _ 10: 00I1y Iowon. 
Room 111 CC.IIo. FE-I. I .... City 
IA 522012. 

PERSOUL 

I 
HAPPY BllmIlMY 

"MSSV" 
SUESMtrH 

TO THE lIEN Of 
PHI UPPAPSI 
"Thanks for the 

all nlllhter" 
From the ActIves 

and New initiates of 
lAPPA A1.PIIA TBlTA 

OI!RIlAN n.,Ivt. E.poritootd 
lneher, trwwa.tor. TUIOfI, tt,nl-
1_ t<Jontt. 100 ~ 

TItI! COIITMIT. Tho ..... lIysll ,'l p,rm 1pICW. S21.t5 ln 
Februal)' 832 SooItt Dubuque 
51 ..... 351-3931. 

AlORTION RRYlC! 
Low .. sl but qUo/lty ..... 8-11 
_'. $170. quolifood POIIon!: 
12-16 -. 01 .. Mlloble Pr .. ocy 
01 doctor'. oHiw, counseling indf.
vldu.lly. E".bli_ tint. 1873. 
•• poroonood gynocoI09t", WDM 
OBIGYN. CoIl col ..... 
51S.223-4I4I. Coo _IA. 

TOIl 
Dotporallly _Ing you. 

Come gol your ch.ir -
Hl!RO Boo .... SpteI.II, redUC8d 
pricoo CAe Book Co-op. IMU. 
' Tho Sludonl _0 .. : 
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COI'UTVuno •• 
New Initiates! 

from Your 
KM> 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

************t ~MIKE MAILLIARD * * 351-6885 ~ 
~ Film Bu .... _ranot * * __ l1li011 * * "The money lIVed * * could be bellar * * .pent ai_hera. " It 
************* 

T14E CIIISII CENTfR o1lm inlo'
metktft and ,.terrets. short term 
COUrtllllng. IUIctdt prlYtntlOf'l. 
TOO messag. lilly lor llil do.l . 
and Ixe.llenl YOkin,", opportunl. 
lito. ColI 35Hll00 •• nyllme 

PIIOFtSSIOIW. PHOTOOAA· '"01. Woddongs. poN.llI. portI .. 
1101. Jon V,n Alltn, 354-8512 ah,r 
5pm 

flOAT WEIGIfTUSII. Y 
Gtnlly .,,,,,1Id 

In IOOlhWIg w.l.,. 
Body worto ... n.bIe 

THI! LIU 1'0110 
flOTATION UNK 

I<oy PIIII 
331-7580 

COIIIMUNIA 4SIOCIA TEll 
COUNI!UNO RIMC!I: 

·P.lIOnol Growth 'LI'- Crises 
"Relationships JCouptllF.mity 
COnlliel ·SpI"UII Glowth .nd 
p,obtims ·PrbfessfOnllltaH. catt 
iJ38.J671 

.1IIT14RIOIIT 
P,-onlnl? Confidential IUppor1 
ond 1tIbng. 33H6eS. W ...... 

PIIEGNANCY mnNG, no 
oppoinlmool _I)'. TIIOOd..,. 
Ihrough Fridrt. l(f-l . Em ... 
GoIdmon Clinic. 227 North 
OubuqUI Str .... 337·2111. 

RIVIERA TAN sPA 
Get your t.n this wintlf" ., low. 
City', ,'VO, ..... New cUitomffS 
bring _ triend~ two tOt' one, from 
7.m-lpm. Clop 1I1I,.d.nd coil 
337-2255. On bualirtll. 

GOT THE ~WANT MORE KNOWLIIDGE 
BUT CAN'T AJ'FORD COLLBOE" BLUES? 

Porget 'em. BAS haa made them obeolete. 
A new, oomput.erlzed eervioe. BAS can belp 

virtually (Wery student find the fundi that will 
enable him 10 afford the kind of higher edUOlV 
lion for which he qualifies. 

BAS haa reaea.rohed thousands of ~uroes or 
financial aaailltanoe. and fed the reeull8 of that 
~h inlO 118 v~ dala banks. 

Complete an BAS Datafonn, and the pro
grammed computer provides you with II 10 25 
aourcea of financial aid matched with your 
individual need • • Intere8tl and quaUtIWlona. 
~ng fee 18 only $39. Reeull8 are gusr· 

an'-i. LeI our oompuwr do the worrying! 
Awallabl,1o bleb IIOboolJwdon and NDIon 

I I hi' , ' ,,1 

'.. \ -.11 \111 Pi ....... \\11 I \[11'''' 

I'IlLI A 11(1:\ ,\1 11 1\ I"'(lln "11(\ In: 
I (~ 1\( 1,\ I ~~h 

II 1 \1 1 ( I I \ I 1 -,'! I I 

PERSOI.U 
SERVICE 

CIIIIfIII(IIT1A 

PllEOIWICY CQUIISEUNO 
In-offa .... ong ...., The ~ Otfic». 351·1712 

ffiK,e YON Htllrd? 
We61'S 
- Evmi"l and Sanlrday ,url, ......... 
- Earns by WOfIICn 
- Cttvical Cap fitliap 

(""" of lhe low cliniel 
in the counlryl 

-Condorns.nd 
• onllaC<pIi ... jdo . 1 

Jutl lhe .mil pric:. 
• Find OUI ..,.,...! 
... wm.aiIIc 
zn ............ 

n7·21U 

IIOlI1NO: Tho ulII"",1O borIywottt. 
1'1111 _ hili P'Ict 351.-

HYPIIOIiS: TOIl Ind public 
-"'II on'''ty. '"Oi!In. ond pojn 
tontrof, Wflt""8 btock. IItIlll 
r_Ion • ..,.,...nd ootI· 
_I_""",_~"" 
Corulood 351.-

IIKIf£EIIIACI(I "VPHOSII Train· 
ing ConItr P".,.IO. _oIt,ood 
All or_ 01 ... '"',..,......-. 
ptHQm In."ry, motlVlfionel 
""o/IypnOIiIlroinlng. For InIO ..... 
1Ian. coil S38-J954. 5 ta Ipm. 

OlETCENTER 
W .. gh'lolo_' P'OV.om 

Do;r, '- eoun ... lng 
WAl.I(~NS WELCOME 

870 Copnol 
338-m9 

S 3005:3Oorn. M-F. Sat ~ 11 

FUUNGOOWN' 
COUNSEUNO ANO IT1IEU 
CENTER hoIlndivld ..... COIIjlIo 
and group tn.,..". IOf people 
"''''ing 0f1 dop'_. tow .. Ii 
II,"", • • n,itIy ond ,eI.honsl1lp 
"""bios Slidong sc:oIo 331_ 

AIORTIONS pr_ln .... '0"· 
obit. IU-"" ond oduttbONl 
.ttnOlf)htt. Plnl"ll""come 
Col Em ... OoIdmon Clinic lor 
Womon. I .... COy 331-2111 

MEDICAP ,"ARMACY 
In COt.tvil~ WheN It cotll .... 10 

""" heoMy ~ 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
liNGLE whh. molo. 20. 8·0'. 200 
lbo.. g'od .. 1t IIUdonI. non""""lI. 
hooIthy 1ooIdng. "'ong. "Ionl 
Inioliot:luallypo. w"h good _ 
01 humor. _. " .... moiling 
ItmOlo lOr 1,londohlp. dating 
eomponlonoll", _ mpond 10 
low. Lodge 2f9. Co,.Iv,IIo. III 
621 .. 

OAY white m.1o hoonh .... 
PfOfftlioftll: would hk' to mMt 
college tdUC8ted white 'em_ lor 
Irlondohip Nonsmokor prtltrotd 
Wrlit PO 90, 481 . tow. C''''.I~ 
62144 

IW", 31 . ........ bIy good
Ioollng. nol .....-.tIihl. would hk. 
10 melt SWF 'Of Iritndlhip Of 
doting Enjoys ouidooro. Ihtotor. 
batlball and cflnlng out Wr.te to 
Deily Iowon. Room 111 CC. 110, 
11-5, low. City, IA 52242 

TJIUST -The ,..,..'. ~. 
.... - _ in THE OAil Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

HELP WANTED 
G<WlANileNT J06S 
"6.(MO-$SU3OI1Nr Now 
hl,ong. CoII1lC&M7.eooo. 
Ewtenslon A·9612 tor curr"'t 
1_01"" 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTA~ SIS 

fOf' aprlng br •• ~ or tchoot bUtt 
Coli M.I)'.3311-7623 

B,-.a.of>oZ278 

CllUlR ,,"ps nlflngl • 16-
130,000. caribbean, HI'fi.a". World ' 
Caw for Gukft. C .... " • • NlWlllr. 
'llcel gl8-f44-«44. X Iowocrullt 

UCElLIENT income 'Of' PIn lUI", 

home MMmbty work. For 
Inform.lUon, Cl:11312~141-14OO, 
utlf'lSIon 1898 

ONl! or fIIor. port· I ... pooIll..,.. 
Satn and framing '_penencll 
helpful. Sond inf ..... ".n 10 Bo, 
1401. low. City S2244. Indude 
P,OUt1 .vatlabl. 

NUO: Femolo nudo modo! 'or III. 
drawing. Coli 351·'&se. 

SUMMER .lobi. N.IionOI P .. ~ 
Co I. 21 P'''''' 5000 Openings. 
Complot.lnfor ... ,ton. $5.00 P.r. 
llepo". Mluion Mo""""n 
Compony. 861 2nd A.."ue W.N .• 
Kalioptll, MT 5II9fIl 

Al'l'REIITICEIHIP """,I..,lons. 
SIiItI MtIOI Worl< ... l.oOol 2$3. 
1211 Wiley BNd SW. CocII, 
RopIdo, IA FobrV"J' 1(f-14 ond 
17- 21 . 1888. 4.~:3Oorn. 

VOLUNTfEIII noodo<I for Ihrtt 
yeal lIudy of uthma trutmenL 
SubjocU 18-«) 101" old wllh 
liVnirtant uthma, npeclally In 
August 10 OctoMr Must be 
nonsmok.r, nm on alltrgy shots or 
""ng "1I<>Ods flgulorl, Coli 
"~2135 Mond.r- Frtdoy 
!rom 1Iom-5pm Co_,ion 
... llobio 

LOnTO"IIIIZZA now liking 
oppIlctllon,. MUll hove .. r. p,ool 
01 insurance. ~ In person lher 
'P"'. 321 South (lUben S,r .... 

WANT'!O: Ouaillied tutOf for 
Quon .. ""_"" B.A. ~70. 

PART· nME clorlt/ coohio,. 
.... 1"" ond _nds Apply 
6om-2pm ta M, eon ... n. Solon 
Multlng IoIorktl. 

NEEDED: Ono-two wo,k· Iludy 
IIudints with Mondoy. W"" ..... 
dor, FrKlI, AlA ond moddoy hours 
... W ...... Mu" now .... "' •• 1tICIy 
c:ontrecl Colli .... ry Nixon after 
epm. 351.Q715. 

WORK STUDY siudeni to 'rln-
1t,1IIt for lilt CoI~ 01 Nuroing. 
NMc*;I tor one pro;ect. appro ... · 
mollly 40 hours. ""'_ Oton 
McCloIllnd " ~7V I .. on 
1--. 
EARN UTIIA _ .... prng 
others by 8Mng pf ..... Thrtt ta 
four hours or Ip&f. time tech 
_ con .m you up 10 • 100 per 
month. Paid in CMh. For infon". 
lion, till or Itop It IOWA CITY 
~ CtIIT1!lI, 318 EUI 
BIoominglon S" ... 351~701 

AIIIM.AIICI! TECHIIICWI. Musl 
be co",htcf EIIT. Immtdltlo 
oponIngo. COn,"" Old Capilol 
Ambulontt 354-1878. M·F. 8-5pm. 

WANnD: Four COtklOll 
"';1_ Aj>pl, I" por ... . 
CHAALlE ·S. 102 51h SI' .... Cor. 
VIlli. AcrOil f,om IRP 

- hiring lUll ."d pon limo 100II 
_ .. E,perloneo prolorlld. 
must be IbIt 10 v.ork some 
1untIln. Apply 110_ 2~pm . 
Mondo,· Thurldly. !owl '*'" P_, Compony. roE 

HELP WAITED 
ClEAII GlltR _ ICIIOOl 
_. glrlo VOWty trot __ 10 

run IJom _ell !Iv .... _ 

01 Moy No -....g poIIIiorI 
__ Cortr'1QI1OI roquiNcl 

""'.... ... T ... IleAl..,. 
PrIf\t1l>ll, CIoor CrwI; HogIt 
-. 90. I • • Tdlin,lA ~ 
by fobruol)' 7th 

DATA DITII' PERSON. M_ ol An. Wort- stUdy __ 
..... ___ uoIng inJo. 

T tJd. ""'ltd Jo _ ConUn. 
~ 

11 __ 1 .. -
_ Eorn up lO$lOper hour. 
..... c. 354-3A7' 

HELP WAITED 

~~ 
Aoquitoo 11,,,,,,1«0\1"""11 ond 
~ .... Emp/tIoIIon _ ........ Oft. .... _ 
pootJng ,_ lao\. ....... .. 

typng ... &end resume Of rnIb 
IIIClIitoIIon .. 1)1......., 01 ..... 
F_ion. AIu .... ConItf."'" 
COy . ..... by FIbrUOoy 14. '*. or 
cal »4211 tor...". HlformIbon 

HELP WAITED 
Hl!AlTllY _ .... 1. 11-:10) 

ere .-I .. I stUdy" lilt 
....... ., ~ iV.Huml 
Votun .... WI. pon..."... In .... -. ..... wiII_ .. orol __ .. ",-or 

~ ond _ 01 """"'
ond "*""'I' PortE.,.,,,, will be 
1*1 S25 ColI Jonlo F eng. 
Oof>o"""'" 01 PoychoIogy. 
»-4813. 12-4"",. m.e . 
2/Slll1or Iv.- inl..-

PROFESSIDUL 
SERVICES 

low-Cost Copying, Duplicating 
in Ten Campus Locations 

The University's Copy Center System provides low<osl 
duplicating. copying. collating, stapling. copy reduction. 
enlargement. and finishing services for students. faculty, and 
departments in ten centers on campus. Work is done on 
requisition. continuous order. and for cash for University
related lobs. Students may charge work to their student 
accoun1s. Rates range from 5¢ to Uk 

Rates for Duplicating 
1·7 copies of each origmal-~ each 

8·20 copies of each origll\a\ <Ner 200 copies per original page 
FronlS 40c toral FronlS firsl200coples 2 De pet copy 
Backs ~ tolal over 200 copies I ~ per copy 

21 200 copies per origifllli page Backs filSlZOOcopies 1.7~ pet copy 
FronlS 2 De per copy ~r 200 copies I .~ per copy 
Backs I 7¢ per copy 

Rates for Convenience Copying 
A1l copies81/u II -~ each; All copies SIr'l x 14-'k each 

Coin-operated fl1a(hlJl4!$ are avaIlable in Lbranes. SC per copy. 

Center Locations and Hours 
, I Room67,VanAllen HaU.353-5086; Hours: 8-12. 1-4 M·F 
# 2 Departmenl of PubilcaliOns. Graphic SelVlces Bldg.. 102 2nd Avenue. 

CoralviDe;353·34IJ. Hours·S·12. 12:J0.4 M·F 
, J Room 25. Phmlps HaD: 353-4630. Hours S·12. 1·4 M-F 
, 4 RoomB-2O. MacLeanHall.353·4864.Hours·S·12. 1-4 M·F 
# 5 Room357. Medical Lab. 353-5372; Hours 8-12.1·5 M·F 
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1·5 Sal.. 1·5 Sun. 
, 7 Easl Lobby. Room 120. Iowa Memorial Union; 353-7324. Hoors: 8·12, 
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1·9 Sat ; 10-12. 1-9 Sun. 
, 9 RoomA·5.OakdaieHosplflll.353·704b;Hours 8-12. 1-4 M·F 
'10 RoomJ. Law Center. 353·4601; Hours 8·12. 14 M·F 
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3:00pm. ChocI< wI1h Offict 01 
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Don't pass up 
the opportunity to send 

a message to 
someone special in 

The Daily Iowan'. 
Spedal Valentine Edition 
FRIDAY, fEBRUARY 14 

Stop by our office 
loom 111 Commaalcatlolll Center . 

(Across the street from the Uhrary 
on Madison Street) 

and pick out your design 

Prices start at $4.00 

Deac:Uine: 
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"PING Altdy 10 fight tor ,.Ire, W"1 The 
fOIIir. cmttn Actton Netwotll wants 
"'Ioul". poi,lIcolty .om"""tcf 
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ship fOr tuppon. PI" lime. Houri: TYI'1NG. Expo<iInttcf. Also. wo,d 
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.... UICI tmCI.flCII 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

UI.1IuUt II. 
331·l.547 

lOfTING, .,ord procouJng L ..... 
quoJlty equipment n-.. _". 
mlnuscnptl. THE RIGHT 
REWRITE 351_. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

110 KAWltS Eo.,..,. mok .. projt<l' Ind 
"...,.. .M,., Wordp'ocess Inlllld 
01 Iypl~. coml""or opeIl chock· 
ing. Ronl on IBM PC 10, 5 mlnu,", 
or 5 hours. AcrOIS from lhe Public 
Llbll~. 35'-M30. 

fREE 'MKINCI. Word p,ocotlllng. 
""iting. typing. Spotd I. ou' 
spocIoItyll'ECHIIAN IECII£TAA. 
IAL IlAvlCE. 351-3523. 

$UlAN COIIE'I Word P'_i~ 
SorvIct Relocolorl in D._pon. 
...... Sped.nze in ""donI _ 
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,nd .rlie" 1JIi1lle IBM..pc; with 
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STUDENT HEALTH 
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Have ~OUI doctor call II in. 
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511 bloch trolTt 
Cltnloo SI. DOims. 

CENTRAL REXAll PHARMACY 
Dodge at Davenport 

338·3078 
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"'1, .nd "Nicol TV. VCR. _00. 
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'Of' childrtn ~i.l.r now unut 
Fobru." 7th. :JIi3..31" 

WEST MUSIC 0" ... pm.'1 mUlic _ by 
quaM*' Instructors ror mott 
In.lrumtn1linclUdlng efectronk 
portobIo itoyboord,. CoIl TODAY 
tor detail •. 

:151-2000.351,9111 

TUTORING 
IlATII, Physics • • 11 -. Low 
rol". Ph". 3504-002II. _ings. --. MAnt tutoring: 22M:OOt , 2N:m2, 'I 
221.1 003. 22M 007 Coli Ald<. 
33I.Je98 

CHILD CARE 
~. CIIILllCARE 

~EIOUACE CENTER 
Dlycara, pruchooland CIf'Ittf' 
Intorm.lion! reterral .. note.. 
Uniltd WI, Agency. M-F, 
dl"lmt. 338.76&00. 

CONSCIENllOU1 .hlld ..... 
former teacher .nd mothet at 
p_hoGltr. Ltlmlng ICIhrllIoo, 
Ixceflenl r,'erencea, aouttl aJdI 
"Nr K·U,rt. 3S4-349S. 

COIIAL DAY CAAE CENTfR his 
IhIM _lng.1 AgK _ . rolo 
XX. too. Can Jin ,ft,r 1 pm. 
~ 

IA.flITTING openings ".'Ioblo. 
loving mother on IOUthNlt ,Ide 
tiM optnlnQl for "twbom to 5 
)'IIrS old. Rtaonlble 1111 ... _'2. 
~·The"""·._ 
I .... • _"III in THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. =======. PETS 

MENNEMAN IEED 
• I'£T CENTER 

T'opltoilion. POlO ",d pol 
SUppliel, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South, 338-8501 . 

TMAEE foot Iguana. tltc.llent 
hNllh. comploltly 10 .... S2!O. 
~. 

LOST & FOUND • 
lOlT: Aopt necklace with gold 
dlomond Itllnglt pendonl. 
llewlld. 338-7V37. Belh. 

LOST J.nu.ry 2.' Blu. K."". Cny • 
Roy.l. pouch COOI.lnlng bOOks 
and tape feccnder. COntact lIrry 
Cotlor. WHO Spo .... tloo MoIn ... 
51Hn-l68l) or 5IH02~9. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IU,(IHG ctua ringt and other gold 
ond .iI_ STEPH'S lTA_ • 
COlli'. 107 S. OubuqOJl. 354-1958. , 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR VALINTIN!'S OA1 

M ltt'l POrt,..", cf"Illdrenilduttl; 
chl,coot $lO. poslol $oIC. oil "20 ~ 
and up. 35' ..... 20. 

GLAMOUA PhoIOVroph, Any 
ttyle, tlChnique. Impec;:c.b .. 
credenlil .. , utmolt dlscr,Uon L 
Unm .... lilt 'til you- Psy.ho
Porttllt Photography. CoI*:totl 
Edition, famous, Aml.h, Indian, 
IOWI, photos. Cu.tom BlICk & 
White Enl.rgementa. your 
ntgOlIvts. Delliis. 683-2110. 

Edllo,1 Cooignt,l Publlsht, , 
John M. Zielinakl 

lowl Htntagl Glillryf PubllCltlonl 
90.~ 

low. City. IA 52244 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UUD "'tuum cleaner" rN.IQnatr 
I, priced. MANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. . 

OlYMPiA Ilectric typewrhl, 
memory. Ono ,tlr old. PERnCT ' 
condllion. Besl offll. 337-3512. 

ClOT14ES for III • . 0tsI_'1 .nd 
morl. Lib new. _n', avlll, shlrU, 
ItC., Women'" III klndt. 337·2238. • 

DENTAL CHAIR. H,drotic Aln" 
Mod,1 B. Best offer. Cali Plul, 
338-7161 . 

CAMERA -ca"on AEI provrom 
wit., "ah. two .,...rs old. 1275. 
337_1. 

M .... ACOUSTIC guitar. originally 
$550 ..... Ing $200. Smlt~ron.o , 
tIoclri. ~r~ ... origlnolly S220. 
liking $100. 338-2385 .n .. !!pm. 

TIRED 01 pooplo .lIlng 'OU, 100II7 
Compiict r,frlgerators lor rlnt. 
$251_. Bri",. 338-80119. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
________________ 4 

FACTOR' DIRECT IlAl11IElIES, 
bo. springs, innerspring Of 101m, ~ 
I"standard ,1m, custom aiz., 
.110. FUTONI •• 11 .1, • • IlAITER • 
MAmEU IllAKERI. 415 10th 
~'IeI1u, . CorlIVtUI, 351·2053. 
H :3Opm 

~ .. CUllom cut In~ altt. Iny 
donti,.,. MAIT1!R MAmEU 
M""ERI •• '5 10th A_u •• C .... 
";110. 351-2053. _ :3Opm . 

-.~ _,. ,"i.t6: 4-<1, • I 
"U5: I.bl.. • 
"311,15; futons, ",.t 
WOODSTOCK F E. 532 
No~h Oodgo. Open .-
5.I5pmMl)'dI,. \ 

lAIIQE _ offitt dtolr. 
10".30' . _ ..... ropol'. I8/i. 
338-4751. 

." AC~ CO ... It TV. SIlO. ColI 
350l-I801. 100fllo2prn. 

IOOICCAJU, big ""'" _. 
,lK chllr, Clbinett, limp, chilI, 
.-. .. po. 337-3323. 

USED CLOTHING 
IIIOf' Il1o IUIIQ£T .-, ~121 
Sou'" ANIIIidt Dliw. 10, good 
ulld Clotfting. """" 'Melton ~, 
oIC. Ofwnf'tr'l dey, 1:4$.5:00. 
331-3411 ~ 

, 

/ 

POIIIIlNT: Terml"1II luHabie 
commoniatlOn with WIIQ 
Computet' Cent" Ttnnlnatl 
$1150 pt, month: 1200 bovd 
_ . $1150 pt, .... Ih; 30C 
_...-no. IS 00 ptf monl~ .,-3,14. 

A·' 0iiUn ;i~~ • 
: G.Spel! ",Itwa~ check. 
• your .pellinK 
: (90.000 word dictionary 

MS·DOS. 
Only ".'5 II 

Nonh 80y Coo.pul ........ 
...t low. Iloolt & Sul'1'ly. ............ .. ..... " 

We .Inl )'OUr unwanted rock, 
and ~ ,.;ords end 

_n" RECORD COLLECTO 
_nd.yot_. 

Ind Unn, IIpstalra. 

_OI'EII 
A _ Rotord Shop 

URi'll 
T1It HoII MIN 

11401/2 EooI Collogo. No S 
Houri , Afternoonl til Spm 

or by IPpointment 
Coli 31f.354-2012. 

Wanl '"lI welCom. 

COMPlET! I8t,III" (~r 
Iysteml" low, low prien. 

Horl<htlm., Enl.cpri .... Int. 
Ortvt a httte-SAVE. 101! 

Highwoy 150 South 
Hll8hon IA 50&41 

f-lO(HjJN985 

Post 
bring 10 Room 201 CcfM'<I' 

Ienqfh. 1llCl1n gonerol will 
nol be octopIOIf. Noll. 

lIudlnt glOUPL _ ~ 

• I 



WHO DOES m 

HAIR CARE 
..... m,511 ~.AytnUf,grMt .. 
h."c.ts, ~II _ cll.ntl. hIIf ",at 
361-1525, 

WEST MUSIC 
o"en privati mUilc ...".,. by 
qUllified inltl\lC1Ot'1 tor most 
inttrumentllnetudmg lIectronic 
porublo koyboa,dI CoIl TOD.l Y 
for Ottall •. 

361-2000. 351~1I1 

TUTORING 
MAnt, P111IICI .• M""" Low '.'11. PII~. 364-0021. _ingI. ,. --MATH Moring: 22M,OOI . 2211 :002. " 
22M 003. 22M"OO1 CoU Rick. 
_98 

CHILD CARE 
~. CHILDCA~E 

~EIOURCE ClNTER 
00,",,0, p ...... ool and conlOr 
InformatIOnI' ,.'errllllMc:e. 
Unilod W.y Agoncy, M-f. 
daytlmo, 33I-ll1M. 

CONICIENnOUI child ca ... 
tonner tMChtr end matt. of 
p __ . LHming OCIM'IoI 
•• ott ..... t ,.fettntel, touth IfdI 
noa' K-Mlrt, 354-34l1li, 

CORAL DAY CAM ClNT!R ilia 
Ih,1O open'ngll AgtI3--4I, T~1o 
xx. roo, CoIl Jan .Ito, 'pm. 
~, 

IAIVlrrTlNQ openlrtgs IVlllable. 
Loving 010Il10< on 100_1 .Ido 
ha openings 'Of newbom 10 5 
,..11 oad. Aeaonabte '11". 
~'2, 

TII\IIT ·TIIt ....... __ 
I".· _110 In THE DAIlY 
IOWAN CWSlFtEOS. 

pm 
IIItENNEIlAN IlED 

• P!T CEIIT!JI 
Tropical ' IM, pet. and PIli 
"'W11o" pot g,oomlng, 'lOCI III 
Avenul South 331-8601. 

THAEe fOOl !gil .... ucollonl 
hMlth. comptololy 10010. S250, 
3S4-4483 

LOST & FOUND 
LOll: Aopo necktaco wltll gold 
diomond Inanglo pOndlnl. 
Row.,d. 331-1131. Bolh 

lOll January 24' elu,l(.ntIS City iii 
Royal. po.ch <onllinlog books 
and tlpt tlCOldtr Contact lIrry 
Colli'. WHO SportI, 000 MoI_ 
5'~2n_ 0' 5'~2~2-3589 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYiNG cl .... nngs and other gokl andoilvor mPH·sIT. __ 

cat"'. 101 S, 0.",","". 35'-1858. ~ 

GIFT lOW 
FOIl VALENTINE'S 01 Y 

ArtI.I. port,.l!. eIIlldron/edUIts: 
ch.,cool S20. pUloi ~o. 011 SI20 • 
Ind up 35' -4~20 

GLAIIOUR PIIo'og'lphy, ~ny 
.tyto. tochnlquo, Impoccoblo 
crldtntllll, uttnOll discretion 
Unmos~ 1110 'HI you- Psycho
Portrait Photography. COfftctori 
Edition. famous. Amish, m(Uan, 
low .. piIo ... , CUI.om BIIC~ & 
Whitt Enl.rgementJ. )'Our 00II""'" Dotoits, 883-211C, 

Edilor' Ooolg"",' Publl.hl, 
John lA, Ziolinski 

low. Horltogo Galloo}/ PubhCltlon. 

, 

Box 2MO 
low. CIty. 1A 522" 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UlED ¥ICUum clMrMta. fMIQnlbo 
~ pricod, BRANDY'S V.CUUIII, 
361-'453 

Ol '''PIA llecttic typnmtr 
momary, Ono Y"' old. Pl!AF!CT 
cone;.ion, Bool olto<. 331-35.2. 

ClOTHES 'or 1010, Oooignor' •• nd 
mora. Uke rww Men', IUltI, Ihlr1l, 
IIC,. W_·.,1I1 kind" 331·2238. • 

DeNTAL CHAIR, Hydrollc RIH" 
_ I B, Boot oH." Coli ..... ,. 
!3B-1161. 

CAIIEAA -<:anon ~EI p'og,.m 
With Huh, two years ald. 1275. 
331_1. 

Iflli-ACOUITIC gullO,. o,iginolly 
5550. wing '200 Sm~h-Co,on. • 
IIKtric typIwrit.r, Dfiginally 1220, 
liking S 11)1) 338-23M Ih., &pm, • 

nRED o. POOPIo •• Uog you, 'ood! 
ComPK' ,",rigor.'or. 'or 'ent. ., 
I25J MfT'Iftter, Brian, 3JI.I08I 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FACTORY DIRECT MAT1II\!IIU, 
boo 'P'lngs. In"",,,,,lng or 'oom. \ 
.11 .100da,d .1 ... custom " ... 
. '10, MOIII. .11 " .. , MAmR • 
IllATTRE"IIAIIlRI. .,5 10th 
A_u •• Co,.mUI, 351-2053. 
H ;3Opm 

~ .. CUltom cut .n~ lire. any 
_1'1, MA'T!~ IIATTRE .. 
IIAKIIII. 4'5 .Oth A_uo. Co .... 
~11o. 351-2053. t-5::JOpm. 

IOOICCAII. ,. U5; 
_'. S4U5; 4-d __ ~, __ ' ..... _ 
~9.85 ; toble. 
"30 85. M .... 
WOOOSTOCKF 
No"" Oodgo, Opon 
5:'5pfto _ry doy, 

lAMI_ ofIleo d_. 
eo"x30". _ ..... ,.,..,. MS, 
~151 . 

." RC~ _It TV. 1'50. Colt :J54.e8O'. 100m-2pr!I, 

_CAllI, big ItUdy IObit, 
• XIC cllol,. eobI_. limp. cIIoI,. 
ttbItt. rugo, 331-3323. 

IUIIIC bodo lor .... ,.;;, 1WO """ I man,_ 'n ...., good _lion 
~. 

COMMUNITY AUC'TIOII...., 
WId_y _g ""'II you, 
unwonlod 1_ 351_. 

USED ClOTH. ~ 
lIIOI' .. IUDCIfT _. 2'21 
_ A .... oIcIo Dr .... 10, good 

ulld clOllllng ....... kilcllon -. 
ole 0p0nr"'Y dIy. "~H:OO, 
33WoI11 

11 

ncms 
Hl!lP1 Wo __ 10 -.yo 
___ Colt 351 -sen 

IfUJIIO NCM WRESTUKI""koL_ .... _.seo 1110 
Corrollyn Onoro. _ 110 
21151 301-5I4olJ022 

AUTO FOREIGN 

"" __ lX,~. 2_. K.. AMif"M_. «1.000 _ lID rusI. _ _2. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
• ." own t.droom lin MW 

,pItIOUI ~ on busbfw, 
$110 _70. 
OWN tumiohod _ on 1Iou ... 
_1n. ... _A_SICS 
.......... 100 _!> 

. 
ROOM FOR REIl 

1125, -..-.. on _ • • , 
__ wu. ~i1chen ponotogot. 
~I' S lIICOI- SJa.1381 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 
_ ............ _Iorgo 

APARTMENT . 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
!lIClLUNn' COtod lor. "' __ Iour __ ._". 

111111110 
YOUIl 'ALD'I'III 

- "",. " 05 _ ... ,.,... ......., n_IOd .. ", __ --0lIl: - "- _ fIrVI. 
c:Jeen room" nwcr .... and 
'o/ngIBIOf. ShI .. bottI. SI 'N 
_ .. l1li1,,* pood Col 

... bodr ...... 1oC. ""r<ung. 
Ioundry. - ... ....- ..." 
$240 Cail35U21o. ... IorKIn. 
lAMI ___ .. ~ 

_ -..,y. HoW PlOd. ' ... __ , 351-1"~ __ 

_blul_-. ... tIl. 
V_ Coot"",,_mInt! 
_ . Largo 101._ 
__ :!2IID KoIywood 

-.. 166.000 ColI coItct. 
1-3'_. 

fOR IIINT: T«mlnalt ,unable lor 
~k:luon WIth WMg 
ConopulOr Conttr T."",,,",, 

I SII.50 ptf monlh. '200 bI\Id 
-. S11.50 ptf _mh. '00 __ .. ~OO PI< montll 

1111-3.84 

IllClIITOSH '2SIC compU'er. 
J tNgtWf'llM prtnw. eoflwart . .. c.. ,,5«1 or _Ion., Dan, ~11 

........................ : 
~ .... Ift _ WII!IHI : 
l G·SpolllOltw .... checks : 

your .polling : 
: (90,000 word dictionary), : 
• MS.DOS. : 
• Only".ts It : 

North Boy CompUI....... ' 
0IIId IOWI Book & Supply. .............. " .' ..... . 

We wanl )'OUr unwanted rock, 
and jill roco,'" Ind 

_ RECORO COLLECTOR 
fIYI cuIo _n d.ys!-'<, 
Comtr 60we and Unn, upsl.'''' 
IIH02t, 

MOWOPl!N 
A _ RIoo,d Shop 

45RPII 
Tho Hotlloltll 

1U-'12 EIIl CoIIogo. No.8 
Houll Mernoon. til 5pm 

or II\' oppolnl"...,. 
ClII3.t-354-2012. 

Wanl lists wolcomo, 

MUSICAL 
RUMENT 

"ANOS 
J, Holl Koyboa,ds 

10.5 Arthu, 338-4500 
M..400fpnt. T.W,41H1pm 

Th.F.-'1J.5pno. Sa,-$.4pm. 

RANTZ 10"" speaker" 3-way, 
WIn •• uklltg 1115 353-0:Z85 

IOUNDS OF SILENCE con bo 
td wltII .udla end • __ I, 

Hawll..". AudIO. AuIOlllfM 
ItUm,,_ IVliLl". 

• ElI1 WttSh"'g'on. 331"'18 

co.un 1I"llIti ~ 
system. allow. low p'-. 

Horthtlmer En'.rprl .... Inc 
0. .... ''"I.~VE I IoU 

Hlgllw.y .50 South 
Hll,lIon IA !iCl6tl 

1.ao1H132-5985 

IOWA ctTT YOOA CENTIR 
)'I't. E)I~~ instruction 
'og now. CIII Borba,. W'lch 

infonnliion , 354-1794 

TN & FITJlESS 
DlETCINTU 

W'1gh1 Management Program 
Daily P .... CounMllng 
W~LK-INS WELCOIAE 

110 C.pilol 
331-2359 

5'3Opm. M'F. Sa!. ~. I , 

U OF I JUOO ClI,. 
It Ioo~lng 10' _ momborIl 

.... 'n .. II deflrtH, gill in Mape. 
hive tun. Call 

331"'21. 331-4038 
or Itop in In~ T\lnd.~ or 

TIIu ,Id.y nighL 1. ' 5. 
Room 511. FIOId HOUH 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
Valadat'. Jay UlU .. 

""'LT IOW~N CLAaIlFlt!DS 
Try ""-you ....... , 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

._IMAK'M 
FO" ~daIo. _ Pad .. 

SUHCII.'SE REP: 
14, ... 3501-2176 

PIliNG BREAK on .ho bOoch .1 
Soutll Pad,. lsI .. d. Ooylono 
Boach. Fort Llu4tfdllo. rOIl 
Walton Beach or MUlltngllltndl 
Port Arl"'" ',om ~ S88; and 
&*11"1 It SlMmboIt 01' VII' 'rom 
only INI OoIu •• lodglng. pan .... 
goodie bias. mort lIu,ry. call 
SYnc ..... T 0&1,.10' mort mtorma
lIOn and ,...,-vltionl loll I,.. 
'-.32'~I' TOOAYI-., you, 
S9rina 8r. counts count on 
sUnchiM. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE , 

UYSTONE IRECKENRlDOE 
COLOIIADO CONDO 

Th,... bMroom lownh0ui8, PfMlt, 
jlcual. ,1_ oIgh~ _"'ul~ 
lumlohod CoII5'NII3-1.11 0' 
31~5-3090 

MOVING 
V,N ANO ASIIITANCI 

TOTAL COST ,.0 .. Hou, 
33I-5OtIII 

STORAGE 

STOIIACI-STO~ACIE 
Mln~" un!\I 'r9l" 5'.'0' 
u-s.or.AJl DIal 331-3506 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAG! lor rent, 'our bkN:1tt "om 
doIornlown. $0401 mootll 351 -0... I 

INDOOR garag' ~ for ~I 
$0401 mon.h C.IIJIY "' 35'-~1 

AUTO SERVICE 
STARTING SERVICE. "0 

CUtrr B~K ~UTO REPAIR 
1516 Wlllowcrwl< Drive 

35+QO 

AUTO PARTS 
JIII'I AUTO IALVACIE 

-....bI.Prloo. 
625--491. 11011 ,_) 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
W£aTWOOD IIOT0II5. buy. ooIl 
tr.do. Hlgh .. oy 8 W .... CoraM .. 
354-014-45. 

IIERG AUTO lAW buys, 0011 .. 
,,_, 13' 5o<Jlh o.t>uquo 
354-4115 

FOIl SALE: '882 a.-I •. ~.OOO 
m,feI. Phone 351 ·2151ltter 5 30, 

I", FORD LTD. V-8. IU'O. ps. PB. 
_hanlcot'Y IXcolion'. bOdy 
good. '100, 132-3' '9. Wliion. oltor 
6.00pm 

1I1111011T! CARLO. V-8, ps. PB' 
~. good cond"lon. _ boolt 
pnco 33/01912. 

1111 FORD G ... Torino. 302 
onglno. 8'.000 mlloo. AMIFM. 
power at .. Jlng, good cond,tion 
Coli oil., 8~00pm • • __ 1875 

FOII_E: 1910 PIymoutll Fury IN. 
complotoly d' .... blo $300 
331-3282. 

1In FORD LTD. V-8 • • utomoloc. 
PS. P9. ~. no rvsl VO<'( dtj)ondo 
_ . SlOO 353-~1, 

W'NT '0 buy uNdi w ... ~ad co'" 
lruck .. 35H1311. 625--491 I (toll 
"10), 

AUTO FOREIGN 
""SUPl!R III!ETlI, noa, porfoc1 
bOdy. roconl _haul. l15OD. AoIo 
lor _ .1 351-1$21 

'n D.TSUN 110. new clutch. 
bolIOf'(. broft ... 1IJMCI up, 
:J3&.OO88. 

, ... DA~ plck.p. K;ngClb. 
50.000 mliol. ~C. I300D or bosl 
olto< , 338-1 4JO, 

'''' LE CAlI, good condllion. 
38.000 mlloo. " lOCI _ •• ~., 
5pfto 

1114 WI ••• coIlon. condlilon. 
Inl.riot newty remodlMed. asking 
,1t00 331-1912 

II,. _ O","n. _icaJly 
IOUnd ...... bOdy 'UOL $2100 
351~1O 

Messages being acceptoo 

lOW 

FIAT lilt S-., good condrtloo. 
"'""I' _ """' "550 !!54-87" 
-5pno. 

IIAZOA GLe W-. 1919. 
~-good~g"'l ill mlioogo S1100 1 __ . 

1111 ~18fT. no ,lilt. ".000. _ 
OIttOf'(. 2-4oOr NIO .. _ 
3544218 

111I.AA8, r .... ca' •• 'coI"'" == ~1~morz.::: 
I ... D~TSUN 3.0 HI''''blck 
FluM g .............. "' ...... 000 
35'-2311 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FURNIIIIlD 'oom " duple •• .-
10 HoopoUlf • ...., noco "8()I monlh. 
UI,III'" petd. rnonU1lO month 
1H1133W1t~ 

ROOM In ,i.,. bedroom houM, "'.ro bothr ..... "'Ichon and ... ng 
..... S'54' .-Ih. utlldloo pord. 
tM. b'ockl trOl't' (.mpUI 
35100248. _9114 

FIlIAL! roon\mIl. Wlnted. 1IhaI. 
II.lIchtn 1M blU\, elOlll". bulh,.., 
$1 7&1 tI"IOtIlh ptul utili'''' 
35'-1814 

PtIOFUIIONAl, GUD 
ANDIOA II~TURE 

Th,.. bedroom nouN W ... ,.,. 
Flloploco Off. "'III pmlng Bull". MutcaUM A*,ue 
lIIvndry $200 ptul utllll ... 

33WD11 

SUBLET. $' 25, '13 ullinloo • ...., 
clotO. pot1tlng tw6 bod'oom. own 
room option PIUI. 354-012. ~ 
CASH lor signing 

OWN room In torvo. _IIluI lou' 
bedroom houM, I.repface. migo
w .... WIIl,,,,,lgo. y.,l. bIc~ 
doeII. Ironl porc" two bo.h1, 
elMn. g.rMI kK:lltIOn, muat .. 
Joron • • 338-e613 

OWN bedroom .... heW .. , cIoN 11'1, 
Sl33 pi ... .. _10 ImmICIllllly 
338-1552 

FtIlAl(."'-. ono bod' ..... 
"'" bodroom ~~ $112 501 
1,2 Ulillh" 33&-4923 

LUKURY lwo bod,oom. 'u,nlohod. 
cIoso In. '1451 montll Coli 
331.2t20 

MAL! proIof,od. 10 w,. Wllh 
Ih,... Olhtrl. your own bedroom itI 

• tOUt bldroom houN. ,'eo p4us 
uhhh .. 351·2134 Ittet &pm 

CLoset OM bedroom ..,11tn'*'t\. 
118()1mootll. lit 1omIio ...... 
__ ColI 331-tlM onytl ... , 

MAlE. ".",,,,oI<1ng '.....".10, 
"'IN Ck)wntown tCudlO ~l, 
'.451 montl> Includoo h .. ,1nd 
wlr"3~ 

"'1=, own btdfoom. thr .. bedroom """so. qulolnolghboll>ood. 
tarpon. laundry. ntlr camPUJ 
~1Ior ~ 00prn. 354-1152 

OWH room In dUptex, Wtf) , AC, on 
bUIll". S225 plu, loIophono 
331-1335. 

TWO roommalel _.nttd.. 0WIf1 
room, dole to campus. WIN pakf, 
rltnl nego" .. b&e Call Ifl., 5pm. 

~'''1 

ONE mrroommate to .... re ""''' 
nleo mobIII IIomo M"" bo ..... 
til\, 0M0 ' __ • _ . CIII 354-1538 
or~, ~~rR~ 

OWN ,oom. ctou '0 t<oapi1.'. on 
bUIll ... Sl 5Qf mootll plUI '13 
oIICtrlclty, ~" 

MAl(. own room. IIrgo ltv .. 
bod' ..... "",",,*,1. HIW pold. 
ntIJ bulh,... ,~t ntgOtllbte. 
354-2151 

AVAlLAIlf _ . ' __ maIO. 
tim .... to thare tlIfO bedroom 
apa""...,. .. new, IPICIOUI. c.1ON to 
compuL eol 351-84. I. 

MAl!, tour In'nut., from cam~ 
512" mantll. H/W po", :131-2211, 

"W~. own 'oom. 'OU, 
bloci<lcompll"fomIlo, noo
_ If 337-3'~ 

IlIA TUR! flfMle, two bedroom. 
P.rk ptec., CCJ:fIIvIIIe Alrnott new, 
lumiohod. oleo. $200 ,,,,11_ 
utilltlft, CI!lIe TV, dishw. ..... , 
tottpIoono. par~ing ..... ndry On 
busllnt . Will pro-rlt ...... ty 
commut., Thru MI)' or July. CIIf 
J.dy. _1 daytomoo, Ooror 40.1 ........ 
MALE. furnished townhouw. own 
Iorgo room! both. buth". 1'2O 
331-65 ... 

MAlE. own bod"",",. _. 
ipKious th,.. t.droom, 
diollw_. mlcrow .... ~. clOIo. 
ample parking. 1 .. 1.1a1M 
IrrornodIlIOty 3JI.eU2I, 
MAl(. _, !Iogoo·" ,.,nishod 

room. 5' 25. " ' 1/1IIotJos. 
_ tJoblo _'.35'.'. -

Postscripts Column Blank 
or bring 10 Room 201 CarMounicotionl eon • ., Doodllno lor _-«I pulllicltIon 10 3 ..... _ may .. 

'or Ien!fh. Ind In _, will noI .. pub4ishod """" ..... onco _ of _ lor ........ odmItaIon 10 
~ wi. nol" 1C0IP1od Nolleo 01 political _ wiI noI .. ~. IX"",,, mooting ............... 01 """""zod II_I groupo. _ print 

OUT- OF- TOWN _ fill .... 
__ 10,..,.10_ loll,...... SpIQouo _ IIomo __ k._ end 1Mng'-" ""'" .. ,.. __ II, u_ poid. 

""'ong ~_ Irromodleto/y 
&,W4-3133 coIloct Of _ 

prom ..... , '522 F,londohlp 
SIlIOl, 

OWN , ..... 51"", _. H/W ' .... 
!!olll. Soutll JoIo_ ~." 
FIIIIII'IHI!D. clotO. _10 
_.'. 1'50. II,!_IC, 
""'" ...... :150. Jln8 
TWO _, ..... I ... bod,-., 
"""H. '111 pluo .1oI,_1th _uo. IC 3501-4333 
DC!lUNT 1WO __ , 
FonIdIono _ roonvnol. _ 

poId '''750 Connot. 35oI-t1et 
$l4AIII CoraMIto _ WltIl til,.. 
olhlrl On bustin., own room 
""'"'f'I(r" $140{ 1/4 uti""", 
331." or Jim 11 ».-6280 
IIIALlt own room in houle, ClOM 
10_. 'I~ 351002tl 

$l4A~f "'rIO _,oom apt""*'~ 
""'" _ . IIootlw.tor poId 
~ob .... ry rent 'rIO CIoN In, 
-. 331-2S38. 

lAAO! unfum~ room .,. 'our bod_ """10. __ ,_, 

."'Y to 8,a:tua11 or pro'-'onal 

... monlh, Indudes utd" .. . 
_'oblo~ 

RlEE ,-.. and _ lor I,..", 
_ 10 corl lor IIoojIirIg '*" 
n~hll. 1'P'"'"1am Own room, 
other •• tr_ 351-5507 

FtMALI, ..... _ . $158. _ 
pojd. ono block ',om .....,.,. 
35,.,283.01 .... 

ilI51-t:III4 

IlOOII _ av.""" .~ .,., 
_Chrlorion _In lour 
..... , .... -Iocolod ..., 
t.Iorcy HooPIoI CoI33H3/M . ... 
tor_ 

ScotsdaJe Emerald Court 
A'AITMINTS 
n ... II't, ... 

ConI."Ie,1I1 . 1777 

A'AIlMINTS 
ml_.'~"'_' 
Ie •• Cit, . S17,uU 

Sublets available 

Th. Quiet En"lronment 
Two ekcellenl locolions 

\0'11" •• Ioblbh..t apo't .... nl. lholloo!< Ilk ...... 
01 .... k •• below .. ho, 1"'" d •• petl '0 poy. 

• Pool, • Nice (arpeh 
• au, line • Nt(e Appl.of'\(.' 
• ,. hr Mo"'''~nc: •• FI •• ,bl. L .... , 

OWN room. ~. on bu.h ... pool. 
laundry. ""'" ... ~ Sl81 __ til. .... _ 335·_ 

_MO: _,on_ 
ill opIron. .. ry qu .... <loon ' ..... , _wl"' ___ lOfg,od 

_tsl ...... ong pror~ 
111O-up. th"'~"'I"'-,/y 
_lobIt,.,1I S3f.401D. .'0anI .• ftprn 

NONtMOKINO. quiet, elM", 'OOM 
.. "" own botll $115 338-4010. 
t-11prn 

WI MAKE tho II,.. w«d m ortory 
III cllMll .... od bold Ind .. _ 
tiM You ttl" IdeS tmPr\tStt to 
'tOur Id bot mlklng Ihlt WOfd 
UNqw In idd.llOn. lor • ImIJI '''. yo., c .. 110 .. otho' bold or __ 

a .. war'" '" the t.11 of JO'Ir ad 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FUIINISHED "'!cooney •• 11 ."101100 
paid Ono po,...,. $24~ lmonlh . 
lwo pot ..... $210 Imontll 
)54,56(10 

WUTG'TI! VILlA Twobod' ..... __ • 

_ry, po,klng. pot'" .'-2106 
F_U ·IInD "",""*,10 0-. 
wei- manogod _ . _ ond thr .. 

bId'oDm units .... t and nt ... "',nIohod Col 15.'-' ,)().5pfto 

DU..eUTI!, T-o bodr ..... tza. 
clOlo 10 __ I_"r.n 
lo3»i/I1O 

THIIE! bod_. _,.1 ... I.ng 
IU~, At. Ilfllt ,... construc
tion. IIvndfy 1K,lht,", heM.! .11ft 
pord ....... , ... -. _ lCoyOIono 
"'~.335_ 

-SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE. IN NOW 
SAVE $300 

Stop In TODAY and Inquire about 
our mit defletor 

• I ond 2 DR o.,."monts 
" HUI Ind AC paid 

• On busIlne 
• Cable hookups possible 

CaD 338-1175 anytime 
Oftko houtt 8-5 Mon-Frt. . ~12 Sol 

100 Weel latoa Street 

FOIiNISHIiNDED 1.".10. Ihofl 
tr ... '100. uflJI, .. pltd Muat 
onfOY qu,", IlYong 33I-22et . .... ' 
IOpm 

OWN room 'Of limite in th,.. 
bodr .... oponmont Oroo. 
k)uhon. HI'W pild. AJC, c:ablI and 
malO _I0I0 331-8101 

FtIlALE, own 11'111 room. _ 
on CoIIogo. two 11......-, calolo. 
•• coIlonl Ioca.ion 337-_ 

LARGE rooma "'lllabtI 
ImmodlOto/y in _ . S. 10 
Includoo VIII"III. _ nogotiob/o. 
_'0_.351-8043 

Pl!NTACIIUT "",","""tl. I '42, 
114 Uhllt.. cabte TV, daM . ..... 'F 
331-6118 

F!MALE, non"""". own ,oom! 
beth, WID, S2CD' month, utilnin 
pold. ~h .. 5:30pm. 35109'48. 

Pl!NT'CIIIST aptru.-I. $1110. 
hM1i "110' pord. 1_. 331_. _I 
NUD A ROO"'AT! IN A 
HURRY? Dolly Iowan CIoosif*'s 
tin find )'CM.I one 

fOIALE. nonsmoker prefilrred. 
qulot. -.. Cor""10 Ioca.ion. 
own room, dl5hwUhef. rnic:fo-
_ . Ioundry . ...... _ 338-43111 
,Ito, 1pm Kaop Iryong 

ALL FHRU.AY RIfE, ..... 
nonsmoking. $1.tO Includes HM', 
\W)' close. mow lmmedlllilly. 
3501-7979 

fK)OMllATlI· W. haft residents 
wIoo __ I. lor one. two 

and thr. bedroom ..-rtments
In'o,,,,.to,," Is ""lIbIt 'Ot you to 
plc~ up _ hnd' '141~ 
Em IAlrt.ot 5 .... 

SHAM til, .. bod_ tJpIrtmonL 
own room. Sl421 mantll plus 1/3 
oIIClneIIy. Col 35'-5956, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN room for rent, III 
Ulllltitt PI'" e,ll33B-Cn. 
IUILET, ahare two bedroom, 
E ... ,oId Coon Apart",."to, ".,11 
'ani, 338-20D4, 

JANUARY. non_,og glod •• 
smalllllrv-, close, dNn, qutet 
SIIO-$I80. vl~II"'lncludod 
335-4010. &pm- IIpm 

FUMlIIMlD room, •• k to 
CImpUI, UI". J*d. laundry. 
~ I· 11143 .... , Spm. 

IIOOtI lor 1 .... 10. lumlsl>od. 
_Ing • • ",ibos 'umiohod. 
buoll .. 33I-5e11 

Dfl.UKE ROOII 

AHO'dobio dormlto,,!- .tyto ,oom. 
IdNI WftSIdI toc;ltlon ,.., new 
llw 8ulkfint MtCfOWIYt~ Sink. 
.. I_ •• or. on .......... IlUndry. 
"11!0 35.-0...., 

AVrUlAlU ommodlololy . .... klng 
dlOll_. Iouo nogOC'-
35 l.eo:Il. 351-152\1, 

lAttO! two bedroom, I,ml. 
wtIcomo, Counlry ~. II!IIII 
pols OK Low NCU'OY dIpooot 
~ • ...oa 
TWO bod,-., noarly now. '" _ 
CoroMllo on 8oolon We" on ci'Y 
...... .... otl" .... pa""ng. cable TV 
hookup, laundry IICIIIbM., mall 
doIlvorod lnlldo. $300. no poll 
_10 Of 35. ·5000 

DUtET tH......., . ........ ... 
buill,., ott-lt,...t PIM-'Ing. $22S 
331-1215 

• REDUCED • REDUCED. REDUCED ' 

STOP 
GO NO ruaTHER 

We have just what you wanl at mluced rates. 

Now 1.00f0 OFF on remainin, uniu. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhoutICs 
Slamng at $445 with a 

t25 atWq an.WIIl" 
Amtnities include: 

• 2'1. bel'" • Buic cobl. pnwided 
• W .. ber/drytf • N.., hoopillli 
• Patio • BusI.ill< 
• Dishwashtr • Choic. "'tit .ide Ioution 
• 3 revtl. 

338-4774 
THE ""ILY IOW.N Cl.UIIf1OI 
-"YOUR" lUND Of Alit. 

_DAPAImDT 
• 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

c..,. .......... ................. ................... 
(Postings on door. 
414 East Market) 

1~.IME 
WAll TOews 
Newer. spacious. 

clean. well-maintained. 
parking. laundry 

in building 
...., .... PIItI 

337·7121 

T'W() Ofle btdroom untumllhed 
IPIrtmonIl, utilities poId. 20G 
No"h Lucu, no pots. no _ 
33I-1IOSe 

LOY!LY _ two bodrooms. 
_ oIcIo Iocalron. _ poid. 
......Ino. _, toospItoIo, 338-4114 

FlftST monlh rtnt and ~t too 
mudl III ,I once? Call us .. 
LoU,",", 331-3'03, 

IWIQAIN ono ..... ,.,."., WI 8-ple •• 
__ and ""' Inch_ lor $215. 
Hor1ocloo SI __ 331-4683 

tilL" Mull ... _ .portmonl 
untlllAoy, Co" .nd rook. olio,. 
351.200II. 

CONYI_NT. _n one 
bedroom, thrM mlnut .. from lM 
Hoopitots, lumoshod/ unlu,"'_ 
354-8418. 

0tII! bod,,,,, con • . 12001 
utit"in, porIomg . ,,"ndry foc1l~_ 
COlI M, Boculll.35I0t213. 
4---8prn, 

TWO bod,oom, elotO In ......... 
oblo ,on, • ...., mco_ Coli 331-2'56, 

TWO Wdroom, ... , AA, autMut: 
.~., Fob,Ulry'O Ftbrlilry 'on~ 
ioIOII ..... pold 53151 .... '" 
Keyslono P,opony. B3S42M, 

IUllIleA IUbIoI, two bod' __ . 
microwlft, HIW paid, close, 
","'Ing. ~. bus. 331-0591 

COIIALVlUI, _ bod'-". I'l0l1-
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FOR SAlE 

fEBRUARY SPECIAL 

OAKWOOD 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings &: freshly painted 

~ D ... la-a 1ft alood = nl ••• ONlY 3 OPJl1!DD 

$29 900 10% DOWN 
t NO POINTS 

OAnOOD otrm muy atru: 
· Recreation Room 
· Swimmlna Pool 
· Laundromat 

. Low maintenance fees 
Shopplna only 2 blocks 
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Send completed ad blank with 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Best of ·Times' never: develops 
consistency of s~le, character 

Frozen Pizzas 
\ Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, 
Pepperoni or Canadian 

Bacon 
8y M.rwyn Grol. 
Assistant Artsfenterta.inment Editor 

O NE DARK NOVEMBER 
night at 9:22 p.m., in the 
small hamlet of Taft, 
Cali f., on the mudd ied 

high school football field, there 
occurred an incident that would live 
in infamy - or at least in the souls of 
a generation of Tanians. 

In the big game against thei r arch· 
rivals, the Bakersfield Tigers, the 
Tan Rockets were within seconds of 
scor ing the goal that would finally 
allow them to win '8 ga me against 
their mighty opponents. Reno High· 
tower, the Rockets' star quarterback, 
snaps the ball into a long high arc 
upfield - just seconds before a 
bone·c rushing tackle that ends fore· 
ver his hopes of playing in the big 
leagues. The ball sails effortlessly 
through the ai r, marking a majestic 
path r ight into the hands of third
stringer Jack Dundee, who promptly 
stumbles and drops the ball. 

THE GAME lS lost, and those few 
stupid moments on the field seem· 
ingly will haunt those involved Core
ver. 

Life goes on, and 13years later,Jack 
remains an extremely unhappy man 
as he is constantly reminded that he 
is the guy "who dropped the ball." 
Hightower is semi·resigned to his 
li fe as a semi·successful van custom
!zer. Tan. itself has sunk into a state 
of "lethargy," as Jack is fond of 
pointing out, and he blames his 
fumble for all the town's misery and 
squalor. 

He decides to do something about it. 
No doubt inspired by Rambo, Jack 
deci des to rewrite history by 
regrouping his teammates and 

J.ck (Robin WI. aIM) turns to IdvIce In hi' obIenlon with • Ioat Iootbll glme. 

replaying the game - only presu· 
mably th is time the Rockets get to 
win. 

The Best of Times wants to be a 
poignant little comedy about the way 
petty disappointments get in the way 
of happiness. Jack (Robin Williams), 
despite a reasonably comfortable 
life and a loving wife, can't live down 
his ilI·timed fumble, and Reno (Kurt 
Russell), though he has a flair for 
painting exotic vans, cannot live up 
to his reputation as a star jock. To be 
haunted by something as insignific
ant as a high chool football game is 
a nice dramatic device, but the film 
almost dictates the outcome of the 
replayed game from the very begin
ning. Like Rocky Balboa's innumer
able bouts, the finale is preordained. 

THUS, The Beit or Times relies 
heavily on the capabilities of its 
actors to create a convincing sketch 
of small·town pride (or lack of same) 

and small-time losers. Russell is 
nicely exasperated as the scraggly 
team star gone slightly to seed. 
Pamela Reed, as his spirited wife 
who has outgrown his teenaged 
obsessions, and Holly Pala nce, as 
Jack's sensual but pragmatic wife, 
are believably warm and sympathe· 
tic in parts that could have been 
shrewish. 

But, art imitates artifice as it is 
Williams who drop the ball. Playing 
a distant cousin of Mork from Ork, 
when it is obvious that the nerdy 
Dundee has more in common with T. 
S. Garp, Williams sets the wrong tone 
for the character and the film , 

Williams' efforts are symptomatic of 
the film's major problem: it can't 
decide whether it wants to be satiri· 
calor subtle, thus it never esta· 
blishes a consistency of style or 
character. The Best of Times doesn't 
just drop the ball, it can't decide 
what game it is playing. 

. Now serving Miller, Miller 
Lite & Lowenbrau Dark Beer 

~51 5073 ~n 7 Day.. Woo" ~ _ 4:00 pm to l :~ am 
302 Eo BloomIngtOn 

Experience the uniqu~ .1Ilmosphere.1ll 
1:.-.. AI • i!i!J!-~ , Gllbt~ lnr ~~:u 

:'( f1-1urrn 
8 to clOM m Cover 

$2 
PITCHERS 

\ \,\ I" i\: (j I il 
TU •• DAY 1 

Conglomeration: Ham Turkey . SwisS 
& Kojack Cheese grilled on rye and 
teamed up with our house dressing 

$2.00 
from 4 pm to 8 pm 

Success hasn't spoiled jugglers 
' 2 Pitchers of Bud 

or Bud Light 
$1 Pints of Guinness 

Stout or Harp 
By U •• D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE BIG TIME. I've often 
thought about how success 
affects those lucky few cho
sen for stardom. 

Sunday afternoon a crowd piled into 
Hancher Auditorium to watch the 
silly antics and fantastic juggling of 
The Flying Karamazov Brothers, a 
West Coast act I remember from 
when they were doing street shows, 
just hoping someone would laugh, 
listen and watch. Now an.er their 
role In the Michael Douglas movie 
The Jewel of the Nile, they're touring 
the country playing the big houses -
still wearing the black pants and 
hats, still donning long locks, still 
telling some very bad jokes. 

crashed into sight and onto the stage. 
Gasp!, but then - a roar from the 
crowd as the fifth Karamozov 
stepped from behind the curtain. 
This sel the tone for an an.ernoon of 
"juggling and cheap theatrics," as 
the program billed their show. 

There was a pie in the face for the 
Champ when he failed to success
fully juggle the objects brought in by 
the audience. Sam (green) Karama
zov registered the claps and yells 
with his arm .lIke the needle of a 
meter to determine the three items 
thaL would be juggled. There was the 
head and shoulders of a mannequin, 
a motorcycle helmet, a plastiC swan 
(Woolworth's style), a shoe, a bag of 
margarine and more. The winners 
were a mace, a water balloon and a 
glass of red wine - ah!, such a good 
attempt. Ah!, three such good 
attempts, but alas, a pie in the face. 

depends III least in part on audience 
reaction to the vocal show. 

The juggling, though, was outstand
ing. None of this simple three balls, r-----MA--G-OO--.S-TRIV1A-----.... 
two hands, air between. There was 
one equence of improvisation in I Dldourp/lyol<sdeportmenl"""".ny~onlhespact 

• IIhuldo Olallengor lost week? 
whIch three Karamazovs sLood oppo- 2. Whal odorhu been noml .... t .. Hor the ""'" OtcallDnd 
site one Karamazov and the three _won? 
threw their pins to the one in any 3. w .. Dr. JeI.yO.nd Mr. Hyde based on .... 1 Pf1'On? 
order they desired. He (the Champ) 4. On on''''''"9I cloy . how many New Yorl<e" die? 
fi d th b k Th I t f 5. lito IheI't tToO!< aiddos on roIny or lUMy d¥' Ire em ac . ere was a 0 0 6. Whot __ Walt Ditn<y's 1ast two words? 
dropping of pins, but Lhe Karama- 7 What fl __ doyou win by going beckwords' 
zovs integrated it right into the 8. Wholbolnddgiwtlostslhernoot popJ!arln the u.s' 
routine. 9. Whol ccmpony ~ the mclII eadt yeor? .. 

10 How many 01 f>e Footune 1.000 CX>mpIIotes ... located In 
These guys really are great - a Iowa? 

highly unique show that evoked TONIGIfI': 
plenty of healthy laughs. And how $1.00 Fuzzy Navels and Rum & Coke 
has success affected them? Well, 
aner the show they simply walked 6~8'."'6ro ........ ~LOI'l'\WO!)put_ 
out on stage, sat down on the edge ~06nl88Lt6'iLll_"""'''''''''Il''A ·;~o''''lt. 9<1wns 

... ,. ............ JIOj*Iwnq-"lIlquo .... _, .. ~ ~1Mpp and welcomed people, signing prog· r·'·~ . ....,.OM"'N1 

rams,telling stories, shaking hands. MAGOO' 
Randy (the Blonde one, as he on.en S 
calls himself) is the most charismatic 206. N. Unn 

that won the Iowa Rilll"rf"OA! 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

. ~ombining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour . 

~~ . "'0"0,.,/10 Provolon" CIIeM. 

\7~.-
ingredients: Extra Oteese. Pepperoni, Be.d, I • • 
Sausage, Canadian Bacon. Mushrooms. Green Peppor, 
Onion, Black OliveS. G""", OliveS, 'Shrimp. ~ 
Tomatos. Anchovies, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sauen..;, 

\ ', FREE DELIVERY 
\\\ 337·6776 
• J 

PIDCEUST 
111an 

W 2 !taM 3 _ MIIIIII .. 
S4.75 SS.l5 .. 

( :-~) $5.00 $S.5Q $6.00 $6.50 .!I 

/IWItIII $5.85 $6.55 $7.25 57.95 .ll 

\q 56.75 $7.65 S8.S5 $9.45 .11 

Pwiy' S8~ $9.'5 $10.55 51L65 ' U 

"Over Y, yard In ciamIB. 

The Passionate Pizza: Beef, Black Olives, 
Mushrooms, Green Pepper, Extra Sauce & Eldra 
Seasoning. $5.55 $7.00 $8.65 $10.35 $12.75 
Secret Special: Pepperoni, Beef, Sa~ 
Musl'irooms, Onions, Green Pepper. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Garden Special: Green Pepper. Onions, 
Mushrooms, Green"& Black Olives & Exira 
Oleese. $5.95 $7.50 $9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
Hot Taco: DoublQ Beef, Jalepeno Peppers, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper, Onion. $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 $11.25 $13.85 
The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven ilems for the 
price of six. $6.35 $8.00 $10.05 $12.15 $14.95. 

Pick-up Orders Welcome! 

FOR TWO HOURS they juggled and 
kept up an endless repartee. Three 
of the Karamazovs appeared first on 
stage, juggling their (trademark) col· 
ored pins - red, yellow and blue, 
one color for each Karamozov. A 
fourth Karamozov joined the action 
by sliding adeptly down a rope that 
dropped from above the stage. He 
Juggled right in with the rest - the 
crowd loved it. Then another rope 
appeared and suddenly a body 

THE AfTERNOON rolled on in this 
fashion. The only serious defect was 
an inability to hear many of the 
Karamazovs' lines. Volume that once 
worked for street theater and small 
houses was below the level neces" 
sary for an auditorium the size of 
Hancher, so many of the witty 
re marks were lost in space - not 
such a good thing for a group thai 

of the bunch, and the crowd clumped 
most heavily at his feet, but lhe 
others, too, doled out (heir auto
graphs and personal attention. It's 
pretty amazing that after two hours 
of hard work, these guys would offer 
yet more of themselves, sel fl essly 
and with pleasure - that is one 
mark of a true entertainer. t I' DECEMlIER 1985 

f:ec-",L£ Thel985EsquireRegiS e 1 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Cat p~. (1942). Val Lewton', psychO
logical horror moyie about a girl who Is far 
Irom purr·fecl. Simone Simon stars '89 the 
catty protagonist. AI 7 p.m. 

Spiril of th. B"hlv. (1974). Victor Erica's 
stinging drama about children caught up in 
the turmoil 01 the Spanish Civil War and a 
family's discord. In Spanisll. AI 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
On the network.: President Ronald Reagan 

mikes another allempt at explaining "The 
State of the Union' 7 p.m .. I/)en Dave and 
Maddie do some time tripping In a special 
black-and-white salute to film nolr on 
-Moonlighting" (ABC al approximately 8 
p.m.). Meanwhile, Peler conlinues to try to be 

. great on part Ihree of ·Peter the Greal" (NBC 
at approximalely 8 p.m,) and Joan Collins 
pursues her favori te hobbles In part three of 
'Slns' (CBS at approximately 8 p.m.). 

On cable: The force is with us again as 
Luke, Han, Lela and the irrepressible Darth 

strike back In The EmpIre Slrike, Sick 
(HBc)'4 at 7 a.m. & 7 p.m.). Paul Newman, 
Geraldine Page and Oscar winner Ed Begley 
try out their best southern·friad accents In 
Tennessee WIlliams' Sweet Bird of Youth 
(TeS·15 at 9:45 p.m.). Diana Rigg and 
Anthony Hopkins play parents of a hand· 
icapped child in Henrlk Ibsen's Um. Eyolf (A& 
E·5 at 8 p.m. and 12 midnight). And Jane 
Russell made her Impressiye screen debul in 
the Howard Hawks' production of The Oulla. 
(USA-23 at 3 am.). a fi lm with some oyert and 
coyert sexuality. 

Thursday 
February 13 
8 p.m, 

I'ubl", SII'$/> 
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INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
t~ Pf~r'm ~ttd In N 

PROCRAM. P'" by I I"'" h"", "'" "',,'''''',[_., . ~ 'AALII" I I 00 , ..... onn"", iOf the Art~ _ 
HAYDN Qu,utet op 20 No 4, D majOr SH 

. OSTAICOVICH Quanel No l 0 
. . p 7], r malOf. I EfTHOVIN Quart .. Op 74, E n"t .... 

UI studenl $6;S~ 

':) Divisions of Play 

.1 , 

Men's Competitive 
Men's Recreational 
Coed Competitive 
Coed Recreational 
Women's Competitive 
Women's Recreational 

ENTRIES DUE TUES. FEB. 4 
R216E FI ELD HOUSE. 

Call 353·3357 for more Info. 

Dept. of Recreational Services 

, 
UniversityTravel 

WINTER PARK, II.';LJlILur..,iM .... "'. 

SPRING BREAK MARCH 22·29 

'211.00 
with transportatio!,! 

'2tD.OO 
without transportation 

Your Trip Includes: 
, Round trip motorcoach transporatlon 
, 5 nights deluxe condominium lodging 
• 4 day lift ticket skiing Winter Park or Mary 

Jane 
, Ski race for all, with prizes 
, College ski week party 
, All taxes included 
, Gptional ski rentals $9.00 per day 

Dtpo.11 due Feb, 14 
OffIce Hour. 10:30-3:30 
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